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-'--11 LOVELY PARTIES FOR MISSFRANKLIN, BRIDE-ELECT..BetweenUs.. Miss Barbara F'runklin, of Atlanta
and Statesboro, whose mart luge to
RUTH BEAVER Orr en BI annen Will be a beautiful
event tuking place Friday afternoon
If you have been nussing Esther at the Presbyterian church, has been
Barnes' (MIs E L) organ recital In honored .It a number of lovely parties
the mornmg, you certainly have miss- given curing her vtstt thls week withed programs that WIll msprre you for
the rest of the day She handles an het parents,
1I1e and Mrs P G Frank­
organ with nil the cas. of a great lin Sr Saturdav a dehghtful morn-
81118t, and her selections are the very mg party was given by Mrs Don
things you enjoy listening to and feel Brannen and Mrs Walter 6roover at
God IS In HIS Heaven and "all's fight the home of Mrs Brannen on Savan­
with the world" Recently on one of nah avenue Amarylhs, chrysanthe­
her programs Russell Everett Jr, mums and mungold were attraetlvely
sang his own composition, and also arranged about the rooms where the
of a former Stntesborc man, Manon guests enjoyed mformal games, with
Carpenter. They were both beautiful, each guest winning a prise. A eook­
and made us see more than ever how book was the gift to the honoree, and
much ability our own people have - Mrs John Ford Mays, ar cent bride
Recently some of our people from here was presented note paper, and Mrs
were vlsltmg in North Carohna and Jimmy Gunter, also a recent bnde,
happened to have the radic on juot was presented a plasttc flower bowl.
as a former Statesboro lady was stop- Dainty party sandwichea, cookies and
ped by a "Man on the Street" pro- Coca-Colas were served. Others in­
gram Bess Rackley (Mrs. Rupert), vited were Mrs Paul Frankhn Sr.,
who hves In MIamI In the winter and
11I1rs
Paul Frankhn Jr , Mrs. O. Lester
sell'S real estate, and m Bummer haa Brannen, Mrs. Pearl DaVIS, Mrs. Don­
been very successfully runmng an an- aid McDougald, 1I1rs Hornce Smith,
ttque shop in HIghlands, N C, hap- IIfr Zach SmIth, Mrs Jake SmIth,
pened to be In AsheviUe for the day IIfrs Inman Foy Jr., Mrs. J C_ Hines,
The anl1'Ouncer remarked there were Mrs BIlly TIllman, 1I1rs Cltff Brad­
few people on the street to appear ley, Mrs BIll Brannen, 1I11S'S 1I1ary
on hiS program, as the thermometer Brannen, MISS Marjorie Claxton, MISS
was hovenng around 47 there that Maxann Foy. 1I1f's EddIe RushIng,
day Take heart, It was the time we Mrs. Jack TIllman, and Mr.!. Ben
were havmg our cold weather too a Turner
"eek ago By the way, Bess won the A kItchen shower was gIven Satur­
orchId amwet mg the questIOns cor- dny afternoon at the home of 1I1rs
rectly -The past week the hIgh schOOl Horace SmIth WIth Mrs. Zach SmIth
gIrls were being Inltluted Into the as co-hostesss Lovely decoratIOns of
J T J club, and as usual they were dahhas were used and a de...ert was
made to do the bhlng they hated most. served Twenty-four guests enjoyed
They each wore a hIgh heel shoe on thIS lovely party.
one foot WIth stooklng, a ftat heel Tuesday morning Mrs. C. P. Oihff
sandal on the other minus hose, theIr Sr and Mrs Ed Olhff compUmented
,hair not only had grease ory It, but MISS F:rnnkhn at R bndge party at
van color cake coloring Toward the the home of the former on North Main
late afternoon they marched up on street An attractive color motif of
the court house �qu.re and gave thei'r green and yellow was ""ed In the dec­
rendItion of "Good NIght, Irene." Late orations and party refreshments A
In the ntght they were still strugghng crystai gobl�t and two compotes were
over the hair grease and cake color- pr'Csented the honoree by her host­
Ing Now they are full-ftedged mem- esses For hIgh score In brtdge Mrs
bers and hace vIsIons of getting the lake SmIth won a gold penCIl; for
crowd next year -Glenn Jennings Jr low, note paper went to 1I11ss ShIrley
dOlnlr the town m a brtght new red TIllman, and for cut Mrs Fred Hodg­
Jeepster he receIved as a birthday es Jr won a Towle tmy Mrs John
gift from his parent•. ' Many of the Ford 1I1ays, a recent brIde. wa� pre­
young boys gett'ng cars, anythmg sented a damty handkerehlef Other
from a "hot rod" (you WOUldn't know guests were Mrs Paul Frankhn! Sr.,
unless you were a teen-ager) to a Mrs 0 L Brannen, 1I11.s 1I1ary Bran­
real automobile - It's not 'otten a nen, MISS Martha Dean Brannen, MU5s
younlr lady that sells you cosmetIcs Betty SmIth, 1I1rs Bud TIllman, Mrs
has the peaches and cream compleXIon Donald 1I1cDouirald, MISS ShIrley La­
;hat you drearn about when you go to mer. Mrs W R. Lovett and 1I1r•. C.
the counter to buy sometmg that may P OllIff Jr
take away a few wrmkles, but Cuba Among the lovely partIes on Tue.­
Hart IS certamly a good advertlse- day [or Barbara was the twelve­
ment as she takes over the manage. o'clock luncheon at Mrs B-ryant's
ment of cosmetICs In one of our drug Kitchen gIven by ShIrley Anna Lamer.
.tores - Charles and Rusty Hodges The centerpIece for the luncheon ta­
were havmg a game of fiddlesticks ble was a beautIful bowl of whIte
under Ann Remington's superVISIOn. gladldh! white chrysanthemum'S andRusty beIng older. was more adept whIte hearts A lovely blue cloth
at the game than Oharles All the time covered the table and the attractive
Charles had h .. eye on the mantel at place card. were cornered WIth pink
a Jar of candy, lOSing each time, he wedding bells A menu of turkey,
�nal�y Said In hiS lour·year-old VOice, ham, potato salad, cheese, lettuce andLet 8 let the loser have the candy" tomato, pea�, a rehah tray, rolls, tea,
Thmk Charles has something-that's Ice cream .nd cake was served Shlr­
not a bad Idea to reward the lo.er ley'. gift to Barbara waB a VIolet vase
sometIme mstead of the Winner -WIll of mIlk gla.... Barbara was lovely m
see you AROUND TOWN a black crepe dress and black acces­
sones. She wore a rhinestone neek.
Ince and chp. ShIrley wore a red Imen
dress WIth navy acce.sorl.... Thotle
attendmg were MIS. Franklin, Mrs,
Paul Frankhn Jr., Mrs. Jack TIllman,
MISS Mary Brannen. Mrs. Ben Tur­
ner, 1I11ss Betty Sml�h, 1I1rs Zach
SmIth and MISS Lanter
A lovely courtesy of Tuesday after­
noon was the brtdge party gIven by
1I1r. JIm Moore and Mrs. J CHine.
at the Moore home on South Main
street, whIch was beautifully decor­
ated WIth early fall ftowers DehclOus
d ....ert ot Ice cream topped with
strnwbernes and whipped cream was
served WIth indIVIdual cakes and nuts.
On each plate was a fragrant fteur_
d'amour bed Wlth a narrow whlte
rtbbon. Chma was the gift to the
honoree. Mrs Jimmy Gunter, are ..
VISITED IN ARKANSAS
Mr and 1I1ro W E Jone., 11119" Eve­
lyn Jon.H and MI.s Mary Ann Hodges
spent several days la.t week VISIting
In Forest CIty, Ark, as gu ...ts of 1I1r.
and Mrs G G. Hodges; and also VIS­
Iting places of Interest enroute. They
were accompanied home by MISS Sara
Betty Jones, who has been spendmg
awhIle WIth her uncle and aunt, Mr
und Mrs_ Hodge'S.
IN LYONS FOR\VEDDING
Mrs J H Rushmg, Mr. and Mrs
Hobson Donaldson and son, James,
Mrs J L Johnson, Mr and 1I1rs Kel­
ly Rushm!)" Mr and 1I1rs Rex Hart
Mrs Grady K Johnston, MIS'S Mary
Jon Johnston and 1I1r and 1I1rs. Kim­
ball Johnston were In Lyons Sunday
"fternoon for the Lankford-Bradley
wedding m wlllch Mr. Johnston served
as an usher.
RANDY EVERETT HOST
Randy Everett, who left 1I10nday
for MIlledgeVIlle, where he WIll at­
tend G M C, was host Suturdalf eve­
ntng at a dehgbtful dinner party at
the Fore.t HeIghts Country Club WIth
member of the K C C Club and a few
other frtends and their dates as gu ...ts.
BIRTHDAY·CELEBRATION
are
MBS. ARTBUlt TURNER, Editor
208 Colle, Eoulavarcl
YOU
Call
For
Back.to.Campul
ARROWS�
...... ta.65 .. 0 ............. '3.9... 0 ..... '1.00 "II
.......... 3.... 0 ...... '1.21 .. 0 ,...,... $1,00 ..
If you've been puttiDl off your back-to-school
mopping, don't worry, you'll find everytiling you
need for campua wear-right here. COllege-favorite
ArroW Ihirb in your choice of collar styles •••
IIm:tittI ties, colorful, wrinkie-llhedding. Gabardine
,
and plaid lporb mirta. Comfortable Arrow under­
wear,.We have what you want ••• stop by �yl
Our Store will be closed all day Thursday September
21st, for Religious Holiday; a1so half day Wed�esday Sep-tember 20th. '
�. Minkovitz & Sons
Statesboro'" Lar••t Depart.ent Store
WSCS TO MEET MONDAY
The W_S,C S. will meet Monday att­
ernoon at 4 o'clock at the Methodist
churcb for the.li�er:'1 program.
HERE FOR WEDDING
Dr_ and Mrs, DaVId King .nd chil­
dren, DavId and Carol, arnved today
from Lumberton, N. 0., to be WIth
Dr. ud Mrs, P. G. Franklin until
after the Franklin-Brannen weddIng.
Other member of the fanuly to ar­
rtVe FrIday are Mr. and 1I1rs, O. J.
Frankhn, Eastman; Mrs. V. E, Frank­
lin, Graymont, and Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Franklin, Savannah,
Mrs. F, C. Parke.. Jr, was hostess
to members of the Beta Sigma PhI
sororIty at the ftrst fall meeting on
Monday night After the bUSIness ses­
SIon, Reba Barnes and Wudle Gay
presented an interesttng program_ Du­
nng the SOCIal hour the hoste... served
assorted sandWIches, strawberry.hort_
cake and Coca-Colas, These present
were 1I1rs E. W. Barnes, Mrs. J_ E,
Bowen, 1I1rs. Wudie Gay, Mrs. Julian
Hodges, Mrs Hal Macon Jr., Mrs F,
C. Parke .. Jr., Mrs. Charles RobbinS,
1I1rs Bernard Scott, Mrs, Mark Toole
and 1I1rs Jack \VYIIn.
a VICTIM of HABIT?
are you miss;,.�� �thi"g1
DO Ne'T CLOSE YOUR EYES-!
CIa.-.ssea'S -and Compare
Registration and Classes 2:30 •• 6:30
MriPHON& 578-lr.
�.[t{
rlij ""t)
PHONE 578-R
, ,
. ,
...Jj
I BACKWAftI' LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
I BULLO
FARM SANITATION
ESSENTIAL NEED-
Vastly More Important
Than All Much Vaunted
Wonder Drugs Advertised
Lane Johnston Will leave Monday
fOI Emory to enter his senior year
!vII and MI s Dun Lester and M,,,
A Ifl ed 001 man spent Monday in Sa­
vannah
Mrs. Jhn Moore lind lIfrs J C.
Hines and sons, Joe and Jim, spent
Fnday In Savannah
Mrs Grady Johnston had as guests
lust week Wtlilam Rood and Dick
Smith, of Lincoln, Neb-
Edwin Groover has returned to
Richmond, Va, alter spending some.
time at hIS home here
Mrs GIlbert Cone, MISS Harriett
Cone and MISS Joyce Forbes were VIS.
itors In Savannah Friday
Mr and Mrs Charhe Fontaine, of
III ooklet, VISIted Sunday WIth his sis­
ter, Mrs H W Dougherty.
Mrs LaFayette Flanders, of Sa­
vannah, spent thIS week end with her
SIster, Mrs ErllStus 1I11kell
Bobby ",alland WIll leave Frtday
fOI Duke Umverslty, Durham, N. C,
,,'here he WIll study thIS fall
Mrs D D Arden and 1I11ss Irene
:Arden, ot Decatur, arc spending sev­
er.1 days at the Arden home here
M,ss GloMa 1I11kell, �ho attends
Draughon's Busmess College In Sa­
vannah, was at home for the week
end
MI' nnd Mrs Fletcher McNure have
returned from a VI'Slt to JacksonVille,
1>1 II Inoland, Vero Beach and 1I11aml,
FIn.
Dr and MI'E. LuCJus Watson, of
Mananna, Fla., made a short VISit
Monday WIth 1I1r. and Mrs George
Eean.
Dr and Mrs B. A. Deal have re­
turned from a VISIt WIth Dr_ and 1I1rs
John Dantei Deal in San AntonIO,
Texas
Mr and Mrs Roy Berry and son,
EddIe, of Tallahassee, Fla , were week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher
McNure.
Mr and Mrs. Hubert ParMsh are
Ilpendmg thIS week vlslttng plac..
of mterest m Flortdu from Jackson­
ville to MIamI
Mrs W G Raines and son, Guy
Rames, have returned to their home
In Tallahassee, Fla, utter ."endlng
Be\Ter oJ days here.
Lane Johnston spent Wednesday
.nd Wednesday Illght m Macon, where
be Yin" In charge of the Macon K A.
Alumni rush palty
LOUIe SImmons left last week for
!W.ke Forest College, North Carohna,
�bere he WIll attend school and play
on lbe fottball team.
C.pt. and Mrs. Jesse Jones, of New
Orlean., are VISItIng here as guests
of Mr snd Mrs_ H. P Jones Sr and
..... _ E. H. Kennedy.
Mrs. Harry Brunson and chIldren
M.uine and Harry Jr, and 1I1r•. Da�
)I.Cormlck and daulI'hter, Betty, spent
Eaturday m Savannab.
Mr. and Mrs JIm Donaldson and
daughters, Donna and Ann, Visited
Sunday m Waynesboro WIth her par­
!!nta, Mr and Mrs Ward
Mr. and Mrs EmmItt L 1I11kell, of
Florence, S C, WIll spend part of
their vacation next week here WIth
1,,8 parent., Mr and Mrs Erastus
MIkell
Mr_ and Mrs DedMck Waters and
Mr_ and Mrs Floyd Brannen spent
.eTern] days thIS week In Atlanta and
•the.. places of Interest tn North
Georgta_
Mrs Gerald Groover and small son
Steve, have returned from Santa Ana'
€ali!., 'tII'Obere they spent several weekd
wilb her parents, Mr and Mrs Frank
£ouvtllon
Gay MCLendon, director of the
,,statesboro HIgh Scbool band G
:lr d D
' uy One hundred and fIlty relatIVes aud
- an onald Flander. Were busl_ frIend. assembled at the country res-:ae." vt�ltors In Atlanta last week Idence of D. 1.. Brundage to honor
end, and whIle there VISIted several hIm on hIS eighty-sIXth birthday Sun­
places of Interest Iday A bounltful basket dlnn�r, barbe-
cue and Brunswu�k stew were l3erved.
MARYLIN YOUMANS
ANNOUNCES OPENING OF
Fall�Dancing Classes'
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20th
RUSHING HOTEL
cent br-ide, wns presented u hand­
made organdy apron Lapel flowers
us prtzes went to ML Ed Olliff fOI
IlIgh score, to MIS Ben Turner tor
cut and to MISS Franklm fOI low
I
Other guests were MISS Elizubeth Sor,
rrer, Mrs Fred Hodges, Mrs Juke
Smith, MIS'S Mary Brannen, Mrs In­
man Foy Jr, Mrs Jack Tillman, Mrs.
Earl Allen and MISS Martha Dean
Brannen
A lovely morning party on Wednes­
day was given at the home of 1I1rs
Dan Lester WIth Mrs Alfred Dorman
U8 co-hostess Pink and white rose­
buds decorated the living room and
on the tuble from which guests served
themselves wore arrangements of ta­
pers m crystal holders and coral vme.
Party Randwiches, cookies and Coca­
Colas were served A plastic cannes­
ter set was gIven the honor guest.
Invited �esldes Miss Frankhn were
Mrs Paul Frankhn Sr, Mrs. Paul
Frankhn se; Mrs_ O. L. Brannen,
MISS Martha Dean Brannen, Mrs.
Pearl Davis, 1I1iss Betty Smith, Mrs.
Ed Olhft', Miss Shirley Lanier, Miss
Mary Brannen, MISS Annie Sula Bran­
nen, Mrs Eddw Rushm&:. Miss Gene­
vieve GuardIa, 1I11ss Ann Waters, Mt'B.
V"'II'lma Lee Floyd. Miss Barbara Ann
Brannen, 1I1rs Fred Hodges, Mrs.
John Ford Mays, 1I1rs. Earl Allen,
MISS 1I1axann Fo}" Mrs Jake Smith,
1I1rs Inman Foy Jr, Mrs Zach Smith,
Mrs. Marcus Toole,1I1rs Horac Smith,
MISS Ann Evans, Mrs. Jack TIllman.
Mrs_ Ben Turner .nd Mrs. Donald
McDougald.
Wednesday at noon �I.. Jack TIll­
man and Mrs Ben Turner were hosl­
esses at a beautIful luncheon given
at the home of theIr parents, 1I1r and
Mrs Grady Attaway, on College boul­
"vard A color scheme of green and
white was used, and formmg the cen ..
terplece for the table was a mock
weddtng cake topped WIth mmlature
brtde and groom and stiver wedding
bells, placed on a SIlver tray bordered
WIth whIte chrysanthemums and fern. ,
Narrow white ribbon 'Streamers ex ..
tended from the centerpIece to the at­
tractIve place cards whIch we...
caught WIth tmy sprays of valley hhes
and fern Followmg the three-course
luncheon the top of the cake was re­
moved to reveal a lovely crystal JeUy
dISh, the gift to the honoree. Each
guest was presented as a lavor a
small jar of Jelly. Covers were placed
for the honoree, the hostesses and
Mrs. Paul Frankhn Jr. Mrs Eddie
Ru.hmg, MI"" Martha Dean Brannen,
1I1rs Ed Olhff, 1I11ss AnnIe Sula Bran­
nen and MISS Shirley Lamer_
••••
GARDEN CLUB ELECTS
The State.boro ,Garden Club met
Tuesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs_ Charles RobbinS WIth 1I1rs. Ar­
nold Rose as co-hostess A chIcken
salad plate was served WIth Coca­
Colas An informatIve talk was gIven
by lIIrs Rose. efflcers for the ensuing
year were elected as follows Presi­
dent, Mrs. Amold Rose; Vice-preSI­
dent, Mrs, Howard Neal, secretary,
Mrs. J E. Bowen; treasurer, Mrs.
Harry Bru�ont corresponding secre­
tary, Mrs Johnny Thayer Other
members present were Mesdames Carl
Frankhn, Sam Strau�s, F C. Parker
Jr, Thomas SmIth, SIdney Lante..,
Harry Sack, Henry Elhs, BIll Alder­
man, Lawrence Mallard, M_ C. Cow­
art and Buren Altman,
• • • •
NOVELTY CLUB PARTY
Mrs. 0_ M. Lamer entertallted the
members of the Novelty Club at a
lovely party Frtday afternoon at her BETA SIGMA PHI MEETS
home on West Jones avenue_ Her
rooms were decorated with ferns and
hhes Assorted sandWIches, cookIe..
mints and Coca-Colas were served,
Mrs H. 111 Teets won a salt and pep_
per set for door prIze; a kitchen
plaque 'Ius won by Mrs. Arthur How­
ard In an IdentificatIon game, in a
ftower contest 1I1rs. Eilts DeLoach re­
ceived e crocheted cup and saucer,
and In an ammal draWing game pla'S­
tIC hot mats went to Mrs C. P Clax­
ton. Other guests were 1I1rs George
P. Lee, 1I1rs. Burton 1I1ltchell, 1I1rs J.
A Hargraves, Mrs, Frank Upchurch
und 1I1rs H. S. WatkinS.
With any other Bread!
Ftnm Bulloch Times, Sept, t9. 19,10
The Farmer s Co-Opel ntive Stock
1IInrl'0' will open Thursday, Septem­
ber 26t,l, nccoi ding to Robbie Belcher,
who \\11\ be m mager.
The 1940-41 sessron of Teachers
College WIll open today WIth a five­
dny orientntion period, upperclasa­
men ,,,11 repor t next Wednesday
WIlham S (BIlly) orne, 80n of
1I1r and Mrs Rube Olhff, who has
been a sa iloi fot the past seventeen
years, IS VISiting his patents, Will
.return this week to New Orleans to
resume hIS duties as a seamon
Pecan grow er s who had their crops
damaged by the recent storm are now
entitled to file claims WIth the DIS­
aster Loan Corporation for aid, ac­
cordihg to statement issued by Hal
Kenon, local representatIve of that
organization.
In last week's state election for
•
comptroller general, Homer C. Par-
ker received a total of 209,761 popu­
lar votes and 330 unit votes, as
against Downing Musgrove 80 unit
votes and 140,982 popular vof.. ;
Parker's total vote wal 26,630 great­
er than that received by Eurene Tal­
madge for' governor.
on West Main .treet.
Laclies of Statesboro have joIned
with the f.rm women of the county
In • esb!bUlhment of a local mal'­
leet .. sale of butter, egga, <handi­
work, ,varetables, home-made cakes
and pIes and other .rtlcles which
these farm home-makers ..ay offer
for �ale; the market is being opened
• • • •
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
Fro. Balloeh Times. Sept. 18, 1930
Mrs. LouIse M. Brown, the new
Bulloch county Red Cross nurse, is
now In Stat8Blloro and has begun her
duties,
The Statesboro Primitive Baptist
church in conference last Sat�rday
again called Elder W. H. Croase t.
8eTV�or another year.
The Bulloch County Exposltloa will
open Sept. 29th-exactly thirty days
hence-accordlnlr to announcement of
J. E 1I1cCroan, manager
The RegIster community fair will
be open at the high school on Thurs­
day and Friday of next week; on
the last date Hon Paul Chapman,
director of agrIcultural education,
WIll speak
Homer Parker is winner tn the
nose-to-nose contest for comptroller
general outcome IS doubtful because
of contest filed by hIS opponent, W_
B Harrison, Parker received exact­
ly 1,200 more votes than his op­
ponent.
The choIr bf the First BaptIst
church ellJoyed a barbecue supper
Tuesday at the home of Mr and 1I1rs.
C. B Mathews, on Zetterower avenue,
-ebe occasIOn being In honor of MISS
LIla Blttch, who recently retumed
from a summer III New York, of
Mrs B. L. Smith, a reoent brtde, and "Uncl� Ezr)"1 Maylott Jaiiib!!1.Y"
of Mrs Allen Frankhn, of 1I1idvllle, WIll Ife pr"'ented at tlie college au-
a fOI mer member 'of the choir dltortum on Monday and Tuesday eve-
THmTYo YEA·KS AGO IlIngs, Sept 24th and ,25th, at 8 15
From Bulloch Times, Sept 17. 1920
ThIS Jamboree WIll be spon.ored by
ElectIOn III Mame was great sur .. boe Busmess and ProfeSSIOnal Worn·
prtse-Republtcan maJorty was 68'-1 en's Club All of the cast Will be local,00. even greater than expected. people, mcludmlr JImmy Gunter, the1I11ss LUCIlle Parrtsh and Fred qUIz ma.ter, who trtes to stump the
SmIth were umted m marrIage last qUIz kIds, Johnny Beaver, DIck Rus­
week; left for short wedding trip to sell, Johnny Pj\rrlsh, BIlly Attaway,
AsheVIlle, N C, CynthIa Johnson, 1I1yra Ahce Prosser, Atlanta, Sept. 18,-Emory Unlver-
Announcement made that Bulloch Mary Ann Hodge. and Ameha Brown. slty begIns a new school term Sep­
County Fair WIll be held Noyember Dekle Banks, as Hiram Hicks, who
2 to 6; some days later than last play. Jokes and pranlcs on members
tember 26th ready for conversIon at
year because of delayed farmIng op- of the cast a moment's notice to defense needs
eratlons 'l1here WIll be Uncle ELry, Lulu should such be demanded by the fed-
FIrst carload of Bulloch county Belle, a Hill BIlly Band, the square eral govemment, according to Dr,
atogs for the season bought by danc�rs and many local people, tn-
Southern States Packmg Company cludlng ClaudIa Hodges WIreman, in Goodrtch White, Emory presldent_
Monday from Mallard Bros.; price a tap dance; Percy AverItt, plaYing However, unless a nattonal emergen­
was 14 cents per pound. hIS gold saw, and 1I111l Tucker, call- I cy develops, the universIty plans noDelegates to conventton of Forty- Ing the quare dance_ MISS Jerry Vel'- ift h I i I
Nmth State Senator..1 dIstrIct met trees, of the EmpIre Producmg Co, sIgn
cant c anges n curr cu um.
In Statesboro yesterday representmg WIll direct the sbow. Dr WhIte, who IS a member of the
Bulloch, Candler and Evans coun- commIttee on relatIonshIps WIth the
ttes Howell Cone was nominated, hav-
New Appll'cation Forms federal government of the
American
Ing been elected In last week's prl-
'
mary
CounCIl of EducatIOn, IS famlhar WIth
SUIt for injunctIon and damages in For Veteran Benefits the Job of co-ordmatlng hIgher edu-
the sum of $278,750 was filed In The Veterans Service office at the cation tnto the war effort. EmoryUnited States court In Savannah yes- took part in the Navy's 12-V offi-
terday by Benjamin S 1I100ney Bulloch county court house has avail- .
against W S Preetonus and A W. able appltcatlOn forms for the bene- cer trauung program dunng
World
Quattlebaum, of Statesboro, and Val- ficlartes or dependents of World War War II.
dosta Portable Retort Oompany, a
II veterans for the NatIonal Service The effect of lbe draft and callingpartnershIp composed of E E. QUIn- h
ker J R Graham D A Findley all LiJ'e Insurance special dIvidend. of r
...erves, coupled Wltih the I arp
of Valdosta, and 'A. F_ Hoganl,J�om, ThIS torm IS to be U'Sed for the sur- decline in students attencling college
of Savannah, sUtt Involved certaIn vivors of the veteran to apply for the under the GI Bill, will pull
enroll-
patent rights. • • • dIVIdend due to that deceased veter- ment down to 3,600, It IS antIcipated.
FORTY YEARS AGO on on hIS NatIOnal ServIce LIfe In- ThIS, however, WIll be a drop of only
From Bulloch TImes, Sept. 21, 1910 surance If he dIed whIle the poltcy about 200 students at present
esti­
D. Barnes returned yesterday from was lapsed. If the pohcy was in mates, accordtng to
Dr, White, In
Covmgton, where he purchased a car- force at the time of the veteran's lbe meantIme the university
IS going
load of Jersey cows
OR"'echee 1I1asonlc Lodge will soon death, the dIVIdend IS being paid
ahead with its expansIon program,
ha..e a new hall; plans have been automatIcally. with
nine new bUIldings under con-
agreeed upon for a $4,000 bUlldlng_ struction at present. These Include
WIlham 1I1anz, a Brooklet grocer, a new classroom building for whIch
lost hIS automobIle yesterday by fire FLORIDA: VISITORS ground was broken last week on the�lIch ortgmated from a defectIve Mrs. Lonnie Scarboro, of Miami,
carburetor, who; ibas been spending two weeks at quadrangle, additional
lab and re-
8chedule will be inaugurated oVer the her home here, was joined Sunday by eearch buildings anll dormltones.
On 1I10nday a new double-dally 1I1r Scarboro and after another two Emory Umversity is made up of
Georgia '" Florida Railroad between weeks here they WIll return to 1I1laml.
Statesboro and Garfield. colleges of medeiClne, nursmg,
Newcomers lit Bulloch county dur- dentistry, theology, law, bUllmess ad-
ing the week are the famIly of F_ D. WAS THIS YOU? minIstratIon, and graduate school, a
Thackston, from Atlanta; he WIll con- college of arts and sCIence tncludmg
duct grocery store for J E Donehoo. Wednesday morning you were
J. C. Cromley, of Brooklet, dIed shopping tn a yellow dress, brown .uclt dIVISIons as teacher educatIOn,
Sunday In a Savannah hspltal, where and whIte pocketbOOK, and brown and journahsm and Itbrary sCIence. Low­
he had gone a few days befeore for natural shoes. You are a blond and er dIvision branches are also mam­
an operatIon for stomach trouble; you have one httle daughter. You
funeral at FellowshIp chureh 1I10n- have a lovely home m the country. talned at Valdosta and Oxford.
day If the Indy descrtbed WIll call at
Maj. J S. Cone dIed suddenly the TImes �fflce she will b. gIven COUNTY DRAFT BOARD
Wednesday morntng at the office of two tIckets to tbe pIcture, "Colt RECEIVES FURTHER CALL
Dr. L W_ Wllhams, on Oak street, 45," shOWing today and Frtday at
where he was strtcked; mterment
I
the Georgia Theater
was m Ea.t SIde cemeteery followmg After recelvmg h�r tIckets, If tbe
sel'Vlces at the home of S. C. Groo- ludy will call at tile State.boro
ver Florul Shop she will be ",iven •
1I1ayor J. G Blttch m court 1I10n- .lovely orchId WIth lomplimento of
day mommg assellsed Ed DIxon $10
I
the proprtetor, BIll Hollbway.
;for ralsmg rougllt house; assessed The lady descrtbed last week was
Allen Day and 1I1axle Blandshaw $10 Mrs_ Jack Welchel, who called for
each for ftghting; gave Hennigan her ttckets, attended the show, re­
Mulhgan $5 fine for being a bad
I
celved her orchId and phoned to ex­
company trouble wa. at DIxon's res- press her apprecIatIon (It happen­
taurant Monday rught; razors were ed to come as a surpprtse bIrthday
displayed and profaruty waSl'rofUlle. gift).
'
"Wonder drugs in Hvestock j{eeds
are no substItute for sanitation on
the farm," aDlmal health authorttiea
today remInded swme and poulb7
raisers. '
-
"Preltmlnary studlea indicate that
new antibiotic drugs may have defl­
mte value m swine and poultry ra­
tions. But to drop standard samta­
tlelll practices and depend on the
drugs is to invlta costly dise..e out­
breaks on lbe farm," tbe Amllrican
FoundatIon for Anlm.,1 Heallb w.rn-
ed_
•
Explaining that reuearch veterI­
narians and other sclentl.tts have
barely scratch,d the surface In lbeir
studies of drugre4 tlie'd; the Founda­
tion advl�ed lbat owners should hold
f..t to proven drsease prevention
weasureR.
The new drugs .eem to ba eft'ecl­
lve aplnst only certain t:rpe. of
gerntllo 'l'hey provide no protection
at all agalnlt many other and
viruses, the FoundAtion lilt
"Still among the best p to
safeguard farm animala .g.b!
• di�­
ease, according to the late,t findings
of veterinatrtans, are such practices
as \removal of refuse piles, keepIng
barns and atabl... clean, deltructlon
of insects, and maintenance of clean
feed and water supphes_"
These precauttons, along WIth
prompt diagnosis of the trouble when
an animal becomes sick, stlll pal' off
the blegest dIVIdend. on the farm, the
FoundatIon added.
"Hayloft Jamboree"
Coming Next Week
• new dlrector, lucceedllli Jobn
, Rushing.'
Serving with Mr_ Rushing, Mr, �t­
r and Mr. Rowe during the
year WIll be hold-over directors,
H. Smith, E. L, Womack, L, J
olloway and W. C, Hodges Sr. E.
Anderson, secretory and manager
tbe local Co-operatIve, stated that
the local store handled $370,626 54
warth of bUllnell during the past
.r, a substantial gain over t.hure-
, ous year, and he .dded chat the as­
laclation had made such gains evel'Y
year IInce It was started here. The
patTOnage dIvidends during the past
year were over $7,000.
Mr. Rushmg pointed out In his talk
tbat the local organization wns offer­
Ing Its members an expanded servIce
.Iso for anoth..- year. They now have
a hook-up for buymg pecans, shellmg
and pohshlng them (located at Way­
cross). The local store wlll also
�andle gram and lupme for the aoo,­
OOO-bushel elevator at Wayn...boro,
that cost one and a hall mllhon dol­
lars, they WIll wrtte automobIle in­
surance along WIth fire and wind in­
surance; they WIll grow thelr own
seed, process and sell them; they
make their own fertlhzer, make their
own feed. as well as theIr own pnmt,
rooftng and other farm supphes
Prior to the barbecue supper W.
H. Smith Jr, H, E. Anderson, dls­
-.....,,_......�(4�"""'......:,_....:.......�tIl�clet_manuer, an� C_ W Jarls, field
man for the Cotton Producers Asso­
ctation, Atlanta, discussed the varIOUS
methods co.riperatlves can serve their
members.
EMORY HAS FIXED
ITS OPENING DATE
Educational Program Set
Subject To Change If The
War Situation Requires
The Bulloch County draft board an­
nounces that five registrants were
sent to Augusta on September 14th
for inductIon and have been sent to
Fort Jackson, S C, for tralntng. In
�he group were Johnme Edward Tuck­
er, Peter Stephen Richardson (Jr_, :Joel
Inman Newman and Joseph Addison
Hart Jr" all wblte, and Jamel Walter
Sabb, colored.
'I'IMES MORE TlIANHALF CENTUllYRFoRV!CE
WHERE NEEDED
-
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The War In Korea IS a tougher sit­
uation than most people <here think,
Rev 'f Harnsberger, pastor of the
local Presbyterian church, stated to
the members of the Ogeechee Farm
Bureau Tuesday night, The Untted
NatIons forces can shoot Koreans
down until they get sick of killing,
or run out of ammunition, and they
will just keep coming, Mrs. Harns­
berger oays, Then, too, those people U. S. 301 will be the new "draa.
will stoop to any system available, hltrhway" of the future between Ne"
to inftltrate the Allied line.. LIfe to York .nd Florida, John G. Thoma,
tbose people doe. 1I0t me.n muoh. aecretary of the Tot.cco Trail A••
One major advantage m Korea II sociation, 801 promotional rou ....
the friendship bUIlt up for the United
g p,
States by missionaries over the past
at a meeting of that organIzation I.
WIll Just keep commg. Mr. Harn.- Wll.on, N. C., last week_
p.,,,sed the Korean people for their Alfred Dorman, Statesboro bu.ins.
stamina and ablhty to walk days and leader, Is now president of 301 AI_
nights WIth heavy loads, and then 10 clation,
�!�I�nl;t;o!�: �r�len;:n�:�in!!t:� This highway, when completed III
that type of fighting, he saYI. ItS variou. Improvements and III1D,
• • • • WIll probably replace U S, 1 as the
R. P. MIkell, county Farm Bureau
president, urged tbe groups at Ogee­
chee and Warnock on Wednesday
Illght to make a �tronl effort to In­
crease their membership lit the Farm
Bureau this year, The fact tltat an
organlzation has been set up to kill
the price .upport program, along with
labor'. effort to get ceilings placed
on food and clothing WIth no ceiling
on labor wages, makes it even more
necessary that farmers have an or­
gamzatlon can >take care of agrt­
culture's ne.ds now. Mr. 1I1ikell stat­
ed that the Farm Bureau was re­
sponsible for more than $75 per bale
on cotton, ,80 to $90 per ton on pea­
nuts, and $20 to $25 per hundred on
tobacco
••••
The Sinkhole Farm Bureau dllcuss-
ed the use of uramon and cynamld m
kIlling weed .eed on tobacco beds,
bhe savings Involved in procuring hos­
pItalizatIOn and local newspapers
WIth Farm Bureau member.hips, the
value of plantIng lupine, the need for
SOIl testing work, and the ...newal
of membershIps
• • • •
Ogeechee servcd a barbecue supper,
Warnock a chICken salad plate, and
the Smkhole a covered dish supper,
New Improvements Now
Heln. Planned Glu ..roml..
Of Vutly More Traffic
mam trafftc artery below the Maso.
and DIxon Ime, ani! will certainly fun.
nel much of U. S. 17 tr&fftc U1to 801
also Most of the new blghway and
Improvements are being carried ou�
now north of Richmond_ A full p.p
story WIth picture. appeared in the
Washington Times-Herald last week
whioh commented:
"A new highway to the South Is I.
the making. Eventually it will re­
place U. S, Route 1 al lbe main traf·
ftc artery below the Mason .nd Dlxoa
line, For Washlngtoniane .nd Baltl·
moreans, driving to lbe Southland, I,
probably will be called 801, which Is
the route to the Potomac river brldg••
According to reliable Bourees Wash­
mgton and nearby Maryland buslnes.
men are angling for properfy .Ione
the .ectlons of tbe roadway behrMD
Annapolis, termlnll'll of the Chen­
peake bay bridge now under construe.
tlOn, and 1I10rgantown, on the Mary.
land Hide of the Potomac span which
reaohea into Virginia at Dahlgren, tile
Navy proving ground."
'In addItion to all of this the a..
tlcle disclosed that a brand new ex'
press highway was In the m.ldne
from New York down through NeW
Jersey that would speed south-bound
trafftc up to the new Delaware rift"
bridge being ftnished .t the present
time south of Wilmington. Thi'tl will
do away WIth waita at the PenMville
fe'lY that carrie. the motorists fl'Olll
New York now over the Del.w....
river to New CastIo and places tbem
on HIghway 40 into Baltimore, wh_
they pick up No. 1 or ,,01 at tile
present tIme.
The new bnprovements on the
"dream highway" arc sure, Thom••
said, to Increa.e traffic by leap. aDd
bounds along U. S. 801 from Balti­
more to Tampa
COWNS ASSERTS
LAW BE OBSERVED
Vocational Education Will
Be Expanded With Funds
From Minimum Program
Demonstration Council
All phases of vocatIonal education
will be expanded WIth the ftnanclng Meets Friday Afternoon
of the 1I1lnlmum Foundation Program The Bulloch County Home Demon­
of EducatIOn Law as passed by the strata !On counCIl WIll meet FrIday at-
1949 General Assembly, ,said Dr, M. ternoon, September 22nd, at 2,30, at
D. Colltns, state superintendent of the Statesboro RecreatIon Center, ac­
school and director of vocatIOnal ed- cording to an announcement made by
ucatlon, In a recent address before Mrs. Earl Lester, council president.
the Veterans Luncheon Club In At- 1I1rs. Lester states that each officer
lanta and proJect chairman WIll be given
More of our high schools must
an opportumty to make her annual
train young people In the skIlls whIch report at thie meetmg She Bald
are necessary In earning more and that the project chairmen have all
producing more, Dr. Collins said. Dr. been ve:t:y acllve thIS year, and lbls
Collins wa� elected as director of vo- meetmg will gIve all club members
cattonal education by the State .n opportunity to hear the. reports
Board of Education at their reeent from twenty leaders_
meetin:;. George Martin, agriculture In addition to these reports, the
supervisor at Tifton, was elected by counCIl WIll be entertained by the
lbe board as assistant dire tor of the StIlson Home Demonstration chorlJ'l,
DIVISIon of VocatIOnal EducatIon, organized under the direction of Mra,
Under the new law, city and coun- W_ A. Groover Mrs E. A. DeWitt,
ty boards of education will not be re- state musIc chaIrman for the Geor­
quired to use local funds to match gta Home DemonstratIon Counoll, will
a portion of the salary of vocational dISCUSS a county chorus with the
toachers, Dr. Collin. explained, The group. The Stilson Home Demon­
total salary of vocatIonal teachen stration Club will be hoste9B to the
will be included In the FoundatIon group.
program budget. The state, rather
=--=-------------­
than local boards of education, ..ill
match all federal funds for vocatIonal
education, he said.
Dr. Colhns pomted out that the
MinImum Foundation Program Law
prOVIdes more state allotted teachers
whIch WIll be used to reheve over­
crowded condItIons and to expand
vocational courses in trades, diS·
trlbutlve education, home .. makang,
agrIculture, and bUSIOelS8 education.
Up to 15 per cent of the total teach­
mg staff may be employed for these
and other courses whIch WIll be con­
tinued on a yepl'-around baSIS.
Funds have been Included, he said,
in the Foun ...tlon Program budget of
80 millio dollars' for the public
schools to establish a number'of are.
trsde schools In the u.ban centers of
the .tate, These enlarred trainlnt
nten muat be kept nnder the man­
arement of local board's of �dlication.
Approved Methods For
Livestock Treatment
GreyJtound Official Sets
Pleasure Trip Season
....
People who take vacation an•
pleasure trtpS In autumn are chaH­
ing an Ideal time of the year W
travel, accerding to T, W. DeZonl..
trifftc manager of Southeastem
Greyhound Line'S, who today ...
nounces Greyhound's nation-WIde ef.
fort to call attention to the desira·
blilty of fall as tbe time for more
pleasant hIghway travel. DeZonl.
emphasized the many and varl"
places to go .nd exeitlng things W
do in the fall-such as leeing • ble
football game, taking a group trip
to speCIal events, visiting the folb
back hoRU!, gOing on a hunting 01'
fuJhlng trIp, or taking an expen_
paId tour to one of the country'.
wonder spots.
He wen� on to say that this fall
Greyhound has made special plan.
to prOVIde a wide vanety of service.
to tske care of the expected mcre...
m fall travel_ He stated that Grey­
hound IS extendmg many expell8e·
paId amazing Amertcan tours throulh
the aut-urnn months, and that special
buses are being made avaIlable for
group trips to the bIg games, eon­
ventions, club excursions and other
group events,
DeZQnla emph sized that <irq.
hound's entire natIonWIde f.oIliU..
are baing geared to provIde tbe fllIII4
possible "ervlce fo.. liJtumn traVllI.
The best kown mebhods of ftghtlng
Itvestock d'seases WIll be dIscussed
at all Farm Bureau meetmgs next
week by Frank E Dooley, Itvestock
dlse"se speclahst from Fort Worth,
Texas, Stertlng 1I10nday night, Sep­
tember 25, the Brooklet Farm Bureau
IS holdmg ItS meetmg, which was
changed from the regular first Wed­
nesday night m October to take ad­
vantoge of Mr Dooley bemg m the
county,
West SIde meeho on Tuesday night,
Stil.on on Wednesday mght and Por­
tal on Thuraday night,
Mr. Dooley and others that work
with him on such programs from lbe
Globe Laboratories met with Bome
of the Fa
1'WU
smSONNEWS
Miscs Bussie � spont Thur'Sd�y
with MI'. and Mr s. C. C. Reynolds on
A'1"'��' Cannady is in the Bulloch
County Hospitnl, whore he underwent
a ser-ious opeJ'ntion. . .
Miss Irls Lee, of Thomson, visited
her parent'S. 1\,11'. und Mrs. H. G. Lec,
d'uring the week end.
Montrose Graham, of Macon, spent
the week end with Ihis parents, Mr.
and M,',. C. M. Graham.
Miss Eloise Griner, of Savannah,
�pent. the week end wi�h
her parents,
Mr and Mrs. W. A. Griller.
Miss Mnrgaret Proctor of. Snvnn·
nah spent the week end with her
par�nts Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Proctor.
Mrs. 'Henry P. Martin ha� !�tUl'ned
to Plainsfield, N. J., after Vlsltll1� her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hollings-
WO�1;�·. M. P. Martin JI',' and children,
Millurd, Neysa and Ben, �f ThomDs­
ton, spent severa� days with Mr. und
Mrs. M. P. Martll1. .
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. G�lI1er are
Ipending some time .with their daugh­
ter, Mrs. Jack Austin, and Sgt. Aus­
tin in Sew Or·leans.
The September meeting of the Par­
ent-Tencher Association .was held la�t
Wednesday afternoon w!th the l'r�sl­
dent, M,·s. M. P. Martll1, PI·�Sldll1g.
The treasurer's report WBS grven by
Mrs. H. S. Warnock. Mrs. Archie Ne­
smith gave a report on pla¥ group
equipment. It was voted to give Mrs.
W. A. Groover $10 to be used for
films and records for the school term.
The fifth grade won the attendance
prize for ehe m�st mothers present.
Mrs. M. P. Martll1, 1111... H. S. War­
Dock and Mr... M. L. Miller were �e­
lected to name the varIous cOJ!lmlt­
tees and report at the next meetll1g.
NEVRS
Mrs. Conrad '"'P.Davis visited Mr.
and 111,'8. R. E. Black in Valdosta dur­
ing the week end.
Master Billy Jean Hodges spcnt
Sunday with his grandparents, Mr.
and M ..s. O. H. Hodges.
.
Mr. and' Mrs.·John B. Anderson and
lon, Buddy, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. James Anderson and
children visited during the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Cuyler Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cox were week
end guests of Mrs. Cox's par�nts, Mr.
and MI... T. H. Hall, at WarWlck.
Miss Rac.hel Dean Anderson and
Miss Wylene Nesmitl> "pen.t the week
end with Misses Marie and Glara Nell
Ro���t�nd Mrs. Therrell Tu�er nnd
daughter, Myra, visited durll1g the
week end with Mr. und Mrs. R. BUle
NeM.':.'.lt�·nd Mrs. Eugene Joyce and
daughter', of Savannah, spe1}t a few
days Illst week with Mr. and Mrs. G.
A'M��\��d Mrs. Sidney Sanders and
daughters, Billie Rose nnd Bonnie,
spcnt Sunday with 1111'. und Mrs. C.
E. Sanders.
.
.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. HUlst and MIss
Hurst, 0,[ Jacksonville, �Ia., vIsited
during the week end wIth Mr. and
MI'8. Josh Martin.
Benton Nesmith, of Savannah, was
the week-end guest of his mother,
JIll's. W. S. Nesmith, lind of Mr. and
and Mrs. Carie Melton.
JIll'S. W. A. Hendrix and Mrs. Colon
Sapp and children, of Savnnnuh, spent
Saturday with Mr. and Ml·�. Dewey
Martin und Mrs. J. M. Martll1.
Mr. and M,'S. Mark J. Wilson, of
Portal and Mr. and Mrs. Emel'al La­
niel', �f Denmark, vi'Sited dUl'iI�g tho
week end with Mrs. L. C. Nesmith.
Mr. nnd Ml's. J. Luwsol\l: AndeJ'son
and 'Sons, J. S. and Talmudge, pent
the weck end in Tnllnhussee, Pia., as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hllr'J'is Mob-
le�r. nnd Mrs. R. P. Miller and chil­
dren nnd Mrs. Sallie Zettel'owcl' nnd
children of Statesboro, were supper
guests Tuesday night of Mr'. and Mrs.
John B. Anderson.
Mr and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed Sr.;
Mrs. 'Leon Shuman and fBmily, Miss
Betty Burnsed and James. Ellington
were guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Burnsed Jr.
Sunday dinner gU!ts
of Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Davis Jr. ere Mrs. L. A.
Burnham and daugh er, Gail; Mrs.
Robbie L. Wilson, Mr. and M,·s. J.
D. Sharpe and sons, Jim and Larry;
Miss Jean Davi., Mr. and M1'8. W. N.
Kicklighter and son, Freddie, and
M.'8. A. L. Davis Sr.
•
Mr. and M1'8. Walton Nesmith had
a. dinner gue8ts Sunday Mr, and·M .....
Wyley Rime., of Savannah; Mr. lind
Mrl. Derene Helmuth, Mr. 'and M",.
Gordon Bagg. and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Hulon AndeJ'8on and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Holli. Ander.on and
c:bildren, all of Claxtonl Mr. and Mra.
E. F. Almond and chilaren, of Alm.a,
Ga., and Mr. and Mrs. R. C. MartIn
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Dewee ...
Martin and daughter, Mr. and M.....
C. J. Martin and Bobby Martin.
• • • •
• NEVILS P.-T.A.
The regular meeting of the Nevil.
Parent-Teacher Assoeiatlon was held
Thursday afternoon in the school li­
brary with forty pe",on.s present.
Short talks were made by Robert F.
Young, principal of the school; Mnl.
Catberine Kirkland, instructional su­
pervisor for Bulloch county, and Miss
Maude White, visiting teacher for
Bulloch county.
The group decided to have a com­
munity meeting sometime soon to
"tudy the local school program. Plans
were made for the Bulloch County
P.-T.A. Council meeting to be held
at Nevils on the second Saturday in
October.
The following vacancies were filled:
Chairman of finance committee, Mrs.
Ray Trapnell; chairman of program
committee. Mrs. M. D. May; thairman
of publicatio •. committee, Mrs. Edwin
Wynn.
The second grade won tbe attend­
ance prize for having the most moth­
ers present. I)elicious refreshments
were served during the social hour.
Top Quality B�ef
Cut and Trimmed the Colonial Way
SAVES YOU MONEY
Fancy New Crop
Washed and Waxed Sweet
Budget Beef Colonial PrideNaturally Tendcr
57e 65eCHUCK ROAST, lb.
Budget Beef Colonial PrideNaturally Tender
71e 7geRUMP ROAST, lb.
Naturally Tender Budget
Beef Colonial Pride
SIRLOIN STEAK, lb 79c 9ge
Naturally Tender Budget
Beef Colonial Pride
RIB ROAST, l'b. 6ge
Potato·es
'S K���� 29c
BUY FRESH CROP FRUITS
AND VEGFfABLES AT
YOUR FRffiNDLY,COLONIAL
STORE
Fresh Ground
BEEF
Armour's Star Pork
SAUSAGE
I-lb. Roll
lb. 55e'
Pound
55e
Perch
fillers
lb. 39c
DRESSED AND DRAWN
FRYERS, Lb. 49c
C�mpletey Pan-Ready
Kent Farm Golden
10eCREAM CORN No.2 Can
Libby's Flavorful Vienna FreshSAUSAGE 2 No. Yz Cans 35e
C S Red Tart Pitted. )'WhilingCHERR� No.2 Can 19:
Redgate Green and White Lb. 21e
LIMA BEANS 2 17-0z. Cans 25c
I
..
Get set-it's time fol' fan hou'.e-
cleaning. You'll find you can make .
a clean sweep with the greatest of eaSe WIth
Colonial's efficient money-saving house-clean.
ing aids. You'll find a complcte selection of
time and labor saving supplies at your near·
by Colonial. So before you beg.in skin� down
to Colonial and arm yourself WIth a WIde as­
sortment of soaps, cleansers, brushes B.nd
other cleaning aids you'll find lining ColonIal
shelves. They're the answer to eaSier, .ef�- .
ci.nt cleaning. And best of all, Oolol1lal."
low prices save you money, as weIll
12-oz. Bot.
Ivory, Snow, Dreft, Duz,
Super Suds, Tide or
Vel
POLISH SOUTHERN MANORFURNITURE 12loz. Bot.
THREAD MOPS 8 oz. S. W. 5tSOAP'
SAVINGS
$125,910
pmis BROOMS LITTLE JEWEL5-STRING EACH $1.13
CLO WIllTE LAUNDRY- BLEACH 10cQt. Bot.Large Package Enter This Exciting New
970.00 Klx Prize Contest. 150
Bendix Automatic Washers To Be
Awarded Each Week For 4 Weeks.
BEGINNING. SEPTEMBER 17
For Further Details Listen to Don McNeill on
"THE BREAKF4ST CLUB"
,
TRIANGLE
Pure Creamery
BUTTER
SILVER POLISH BRIGHT'S 20c8-oz. size
Chedder Niblct's
CORN
2 I2-oz. cans .. 2ge
MILD
CHEESE
·KIX CRISPYCORN PUFFS 7-0%.0Pkg.Pound
Old_ Va. Strawberry
PRESERVES
I2-oz. jar . . . . . 29c
·1 ? ? ? ?? ? ?? ? Vz-Lb. Pattie
PARKAY M' ,
Watch For Important Announcement Concerning Bendix
�utomatic Dry.r How on DisplllY in 'Your Colonial Store
The New Big Star
. MARGARINE
Packed in Oil-American
SARDINES 3 No. % cans%-Ib. patties 15e Margarine
Libby's Hawaiian
PINEAPPLE JUICE
Regular or Drip Grind
,COFFEE (Maxwell House) lb. bag 77e : I-lb. qtrs� .... 3le":46-oz. e.an 33c J
I,
Made From Red Ripe Tomat-Stokely's (I Regular' or Drip Grind , ,
TOMATO JUICE 3 14-oz. cans 25c COFFEE (B�iJey,'s Supreme) lb. bag 1ge
Fancy Evapora.ted Don LusCious Fruit
APPLES 8-oz. cello 100 COCKTAIL 17-oz. can 21e,
SUnSweet Evaporated Stokely'S Fancy
PE:ACHES l�-Oz. pkg. 21c 'PE:ARS (Bart1e�) 17-oz. can 1ge-
Southern Gold Colored Jim Dandy
MARGARINE I-lb. qtrs. 29c 'GRITS 5-lb. pkg. 41e
Colored Margarine Great Big Tender Peas
BLUEBONNET l-lb. qtrs. 31e GREEN GIANT 2 17-oz. cans 35e
Armour's Star LiI' Abner Speshul Brand
TASTYTREET 12-oz. can 45e ORANGEADE 46-oz. .can 21e
Short Grain
ROCO RICE
,
3-lb. pkg. __ . , .32c;'·
cs
·ORANGE JUICE:,
46-oz. can .... 33c,,:,
Campben's Tomato
SOUP
No.1 can _ ... 10e
Redgate. Cut' Green
BEANS
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lIn Statesbor�
.. Churches ..
Blue �upine, Seed"
200 TONS GOOD SEED
MEETI�G GOVERNMENT REQUIREMENTS
WE WILL HANDLE ON· PURCHASE
ORDERS
Farmers Service'& Supply Company
Old Packing Plant
.
SEE US BEFORE BUYING
on' the program were Mrs. W. W.
Mann, M,'s. John F. Spence, Mrs. W.
O. Denmark, Mrs. J. M. Belcher, Ml'B.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Turner visited James . Lanier and Mrs. E. L. Harri-
,,,Iativ,,, in Allendale, S. C., Friday.
son, During- the social hour Mra.
I Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bradley nnd Spence assisted the hostesa in serving
Beverly Nesmith were visitors in Sa- ref'reshments.
I
vannah Suturday. The Blanche Bradley circle metFirst Methodist Church Carroll Baird, of .Savannah, visited Monday afternoon nt the home of,
h' M d M W LB' d Mrs. C. B. Fontaine. Mrs. J. L. Nln-JOHN S. LOUGH Pastor. rs pUI'ents, 1'. an I'S. • . all'. ick arranged the p,.,ogrllm and gllveO S d h I, hi . P during the week end.I .: 15 un �y. sc 00. T I� IS 1'0- I Bobby All of Savannlllh spent the devotionu!. Others on -the PI'O-motion Day 111 our Sunday School. h en; 'd gram were Mrs. J. D. Rockel', Mrs. S.Every child of the church is urged to t e week e�d WIth Donald Joyner an W. Hal'l'i"on, "rs. \V. H. Upchurch,
• d
.
h hei ,other relatives here.
m
'ANTIQUES-We would like to thank atten along WIt t ll' parents, iiiI' nd M' J S J yn and son Mrs. Fontnina, Mrs. Floyd Akins and
f' d d I' I f 11:30 Morning Worship. Selmon'
. a IS... o
.. erd J Miss Glenis Lee. At the close of the'
th
o�r mnny rren s an
h
C ,enth e or topic, HQreat Living in Desperate Clayton. of Savannah, vtstt Mr. an prdgram the hostess served refresh-ell' patronage at our orne. op on Times" ! Mrs. Edgar Joyner Sunday. ments.Savannah highway and announce 11:30 Children's Church conducted Mr�. Georg.ia Br�nnen, of .Savhan�that we are now in our new location by Rev. J. D. Corbitt. For children six nah, IS spending' thIS week with I METHODIST LAY·MEETINGon U. S. SOl near college entrance. through eleven years. I daughter, Mrs. Bloys Prosser, andWe invite you to visit us and look 7:00. Youth Fellowship. Mr. Pros.e!·, . WILl'. BE HELD SUND-\Yover our usual line of fine antiques.
8:00. Radio revival hour. Sermon The G.A s and Sunbeams met at· Member. of the Brooklet MethodistYE OLDE WAGON WHEEL, South
top' "Wh t' On Y ur M'nd?" I
tho church last Wednesday afternoon church ure looking forwurd to a hap-Main Extension, U. S. 301. (14sep) IC, a s a I with Mrs. A. J. Knight and Miss py and profitable day Sunday when
FOR SALE-Wylll. Jeep, A-1 condf: h Frances Lee a. leaders. the Brooklet-New Hope-Nevils charge
tlon, with four new tires. J. G. Firs.t Baptist Churc 1111'. and Mrs. Thomas Scott, of wilL observe Layman's Day Sunday
:ATTAWAY.
.
(21.epltp) GEO. LOVELL. Pastor Reidsville, and Mi"s Virginia Perkins, morning at 11:30 o'clock. Prominent
FOR-SALE-Two J.I. Case splke- Sunday Servlce- of Statesboro, were guests d'urlng the on the program wll! be an ad.�r,,"s by
tooth harrows for less than dealer 10:00 a. m.-Sunday eeheet, week end pl Mr. and Mrs. Leon Per- R. C, Bulloch, of Oclochnee, who is
FRANK IN (21 2t 11: 15 a. m.-Mornlng worship, kins. lay leader and steward of that charge.cost. SAM J. L. sep 7:00 p. m.-Tralnlng Union. Mr. and Mrs. Bloys Prosser and Everybody is invited to hear Mr. Bul-FOR 'SALE - Club houae Wltll deep 8:00 p.m.-Evangelistic hour. Billy Prosser spent last week end In loc� Sundaywell and. electric lights, located on . • • • • Savannah and were guests of Mr. and
.
• •••
�geechee rIver, A,RTHUR BOWARD. PLAN GREAT RALLY DAY Mrs, Joe Blount Sunday at their cot- R. F. WILLIAMS(15jun-tfc) . . . tage on Coney Island The many friend. and' relatives of
:WANTED TO BUY-Five or SIX- The FIrst Bapllst church wll�dob- Mrs. J. H. Bradley waw honored R. F. Williams, of Guyton, regret to
room home in good residential
sec-j
serve annual �ally Day on �u ay, with" surprise birthday supper' last heilr of hi. death last Saturday after­tlon of Stetesboro Call Phone 566. Oct. lat.. This 18 ada.y In ",;,hlch
our
Friday night by her daughters Mrs noon at his home in Guyton after an'(
. ,- people renew their allegiance to I A J K . h d M '0111'"211ep�p) • . Christ and pledge their support to . . nlg t an rs. H. H. u, iIIne"" of several months. Mrs. WII-'FOR SALE-5,OOO bushel.. reclean d the church far the ensuing year. This I
at the home of Mrs. Knight. Iiams Jived in Brooklet more than ten
Texas rustproof oats, $1.30 bUlhel. is also a tlme In which our people are
Mr. anSd Mrs. E. F. Tucker habdl as years ago and operated a large farm.W. W. WYANT, Dover, Ga. ('14sp4t) ailed upon for an over-and-above of- guests unday (the occasion eng His old home was in the New Hope
'(14 4t)
c
. "
Y Mr. Tucker'. birthday) Mr. and Mrs. church community. He Is survived Itysep p fermg for some speeltl Prol�ct. ear 'I J. A. Alien and son, 'bobby, of SaV'an- his wife, Mrs. Ava Martin WlUlams;FO!t SALE�ne new J.'l, Case 5- before last It was � recreanon park. nah; Mr. and Mrs. Milton A. Findley one son, Robert Williams, of Atlanta;disk WRA tiller type plow for less Last year the offermg was used for. and daughter, Linda Sue, of ShllO'h' one daughter, Mrs. G. Ansel McTeer,than dealer cost. SAM J. FRANK- the purchase of a new chu,rch bU�'1 Lieut. and Mrs. Jumes O. Edenfield of Savannah, and several grandchll­LIN. (21sep2tc) This year a special �f1'�rt will be di- and children Patsy and Franklin' dren. Funeral servlces were held at. FOR SALE-Number of choice farms rected toward our building fund. w,e. Mr. and 1111'S.' Oliver White and chil: the Methodist church In Guyton Sat-near Statesboro, Ga. C. M. AN- have set our goal at $10,0.00 for thl. I dren, Ann and' Jimmy, of Statesboro; urday afternoon. A large number o(DERSON, care Rushing Hotel, night day. W� call on all BaptIsts In o,!r Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Joyner and chil- Brooklet relatives and friends attend-
phone 208-R. (10augltp) commul1lty to .come ,and ,renew theIr dren, Donald and Jerry, and Mr. and ed the funeral.
FOR R E N T _ Three unfurnished pledge of serv�ce. t� �hrlst. Mrs. Leon Tucker and daughter, ••••
rooms; hot and cold water. MRS. TENT REVIVAL CONTINUES Claudette. LEE MOORE WATERS
J. M. MITCHELL, 115 Brond 'Btreet, Lee Moore Waters, age 511, of GMr-
phone 271-L. (24augtfc) The tent reV'ival meeting i. grow-
KLE
giana, Ala., ·formerly of Brooklet, died
FOR RENT - Three-room furnished 1
ing and s.preading by leaps.and bounds. BROO T NEWS of a heart attack Tuesday afternoonapartment; private bath, gas heat, The. audIence Is everfloWlng t�e ca- in the hospital at Opp, Ala. He 18
front and back entrance. 128 North
I
P�C1ty .of the tent at each servIce. It -_ survived by his wife, Mrs. Robbie Rob-
Main, phone 25S-J. (l4sepltp) b!ds fall' to be one of the greatest r�- I John Proctor Jr. received hi. c�1l ertson Waters; two sons, Edward and
;������������������5���������FOR RENT-Small furnished a art- vlvals that hus ever �ec,! known 1111 to u. S. service last Sunday and WIll William Waters, both of Dothan, Ala.;t 'th . t b tho P'e t Statesboro. All denommatlOn. are CO-I leave Wednesday to enter. his mother, Mrs. P. C. WateN, Lake-men "';" ,provo � a ,�onvel1l N lope,nting
in a fine way. Mrs. Grady Howard and children, lana, Fla.; one sistert .Mrs. Mamie�or wo�km� cOhuple'5��ose ''(in107 lei The evangelist, Rev. Paul Van Gar-I of Savannah visited her parents, Mr. Lou Turner, Lakelana, Fla.; three8 s ree I pone. sep der, is one of Georgia's best exposi- 1 and Mrs. J.' M. Belcher, during the brotihers, Leon Waters, SavannahFOR RENT - Two separate front tory preachers, with a manner of past week end. . Beach; C. C. Water., Sylvania, androoms, nicely furnished; gentleman preaching that can't be exceeded. This i ' Bobo Bryan who has been In Alaska Griner Waters, Lakeland, Flu ... andpreferred. MRS. J. S. KENAN, 210 i meeting is fostered primarily by the for the past f�w months has returned four grand·chlldren.South Main street, phone 325-R. (3tp) First Baptist Ch.urch, and incidentally to his home here. He 'will enU.t in Lee Moore. as he Is fam!1larly rec-
FOR RENT OR SALE - My store! by every BaptIst In the Ogeechee �he U. S. service ooon. ognlzed by �d many friends and rel-
building four miles south of States- , RI�er As.ociatio!" As things are now, Mr and 1111'•. Tracy Olmstsad, of attns in this county, was the .on of
bol'O on Pembroke Highway. C. W.! th,s meeting· WIll result In another Augusta visited Mr. and' Mrs. Cecil Mrs. P. C. Waters and the late Mr.BIRD Statesboro, Rt. 1. (21sepltp) Baptist cnprch in Statesboro. The vis- J. Olmstead at the home of 1111'. and Waters, who was among the first mer­WOULD LIKE TO BUY a good size I itin.g p,\stor,
the local p�stor and �he Mrs. F. W. Hughes Saturday. chants Brooklet had. He is a former
tract of land in Bullooh county; if assIstant t? th� pa�tor are workmg Mrs. J. C. Preetorius had as di�ner graduate of the Brooklet 8chool. He
'You have anything like thut for sale as a team I,! thl� work. guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. CeCIl J. Itas been ill Georgiana for the pa.t
write P. O. BOX 1471, Savannah, Ga. Th,s .meetl�g IS scheduled to. close Olmstead Jr. and sons, Jay and Frank, seV'en years, where he was a success­
'(21sepltp) I
thIS FrIday mght. Come earl� ,f you I of Athens, and Mr. and Mrs. F. W. ful business man in the automobile
';'::;====��---�-""f""''''t- Wish to get a seat. Come praymg and Hughes. business. ,FOR RENT-Apartment 0 wo, bring a friend with you.
I
The community prayer meeting will Funeral l!ervices were held this
.
three or four .rooms partly fur- be held nt the Baptist church Tues- (Thursday) morning in Georgiana,nlshed; all conV'emences. MRS. J. W. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH day night Sellt. 26th at 8 o'clock. and interment was in Dothan, Alu.HODGES, 110 College bouleva"rd, . '. .. '
hone 369-M. . (3laugltc) 14 South Zettterow.r Avenue The . public IS mVlted to attend thesep
. EVERY SABBATH
I
servIce. every two weeks. FOR SALE-300 acres, 100 cultivated,FOR. SALE-One Ooleman fuel all
Sunday Bchool 10'15 a m
I Rufus Moore, of Daytona Beach, best grade land, good' house, near�eater, used less than �hree months; Morning worship, '11:30 a. ·m. Fla., who has been vi·.iting his mother, Nevils; price $11,000. JOSIAH ZET- . (7sep3t)priced very reasonable, reason for Youg Peo Ie'. Lea ue 6'00 p m Mrs. M. G. Moore, took :his duughter TTROWER. (h.epltp) 1 illlIIIi•••••••••� �••
f
Belling, converted to glls Iheat. Tele- Prayer service Weln�;day, 7:3'0 p: ,to Macon this week, whe, .. she will ,
_phone 124-J. (hsep2!I» m, enter Wesleyan College. His mother ---'=-.:....-..-----=- _
HOUSE FOR SALE - Located on • • • • I accompanied them to Macon.
South Zetterower avenue, three' SUNDAY IS RALLY DAY AT , Mr. and Mrs. Cecil J. Olmstead' Jr.
apartments, all renated; good
invest-I PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH I
and children. have returned to Athens,
ment. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
_ _ _ _ where Mr. Olm.tead will soon finish
CO., INC. (14sepltp) Next Sunday is Rally Day in the his �.B. degree. He recently received
FOR RENT - Thr..e-room fu!nished'l Presbyatrian church,. which day is set la d,egre� from the In.w school of. the
apartmen�, electric stove, Ice box �slde each yenr to bUild up attendance I University.
of GeorglB. He �ecel�ed
refrigerator private entrance. 1I1RS., m each school class. The young peo- a fellowshIp to attend the UmversltyAARON CONE 220 North College rle of the church wil! present a spe- 1 of Michigan for his Master's and Doc-
phone 387-R
., (2Iseplt) 'cial program. Come and bring.all the I tor's degree, and he and his family
STRAYED"':O II b tt-he ded 1 family. The Sunday �chool WIll wel-,
wil! move there after Christmas.
. one yeo ow � a come you and your chtldren. The pro- ••••yearling heIfer WIth whIte around I gram begins at 10:15. W C T U MEETShead unmarked, about 2'1.. years old; Th f th h' h'll t • • • '. .
't 'bl d LESTER JONES e men 0 e � UIC WI mee The Women's ChrIstIan Temperancee'l' at e (jewar . (21sepltp) tonight (Thursda.y) at 7:00 for. the, Union met Thursday afternoon at theax on, a. first regular ":,eet.mg and supper. smce ,Christian churnh. Mrs. Hamp Smith;FOR SALE-Tract of 90.1 acres, 63 June. Orga�lZatlOnal plans wlil be arranged the program with some high
in high state of cultivation; resi- !l'ade and OtfIC�l�.:) elected. Evel·Y. man
J
school girls. During? the busines'S ses­
(fence and necessary outbuildings; 11 '111. the .ehurch IS �equested to bring a i sion Mrs. E. H. Usher, the retiring
miles from State.bora, ne.,,· Portal. I
frIend. Supper WIll b� serv�d prompt- , president, presided .. The following of-
H. B. DEAL, Rt. 4, Statesboro. Iy at 7, and th� meetmg WIll be over fiC'Crs were elected: President, Mrs.
'(14sep2tp) at 8. o'clock.. . I:T. M. Belcher; vice-president, Mrs.
, .
MId-week servIces and C�Otr prac- W. O. Denmark; secJ'etary, MI''S. C. S.BOYS PULL-OVER sweat�rs, 100 hce euch Wednesday evenll1g; serv-' Cromley' treasurer Mrs C B Fon-
per cent wool, $1.00 each; gtrls� c?r� ices 7:30 and choir practice 8:00. ! ta'ine' f·
• •
'duroy and velvet�en .bags; good hne T. L: BARNSBERGER, Pastor. I' ••••of Dan River plaid gll1gham dresses, -_ FARM BUREAU DATES3 to 6x, $2.98. CHILDREN'S SHOP. Episcopal Church I SET FOR MONDAY NIGHT_(7sep2tp) Regular servIce 01 morning prayer
FOR SALE - Seve ... 1 Buff Orping- I and sermon, 9:30 a. m. every Sunday.' The. Brooklet Fa�m Bure.au �nd t.he
ton strain Sieb's Eggmaster cock- Lower ftoor college library. ASSOCIated Wom�n s orgamzallon v:1I!
erels' will now weigh uround 5 lbs.; RONALD J. NEIL, meet Monday mgbt, Sept. 25t,h, Ill-
ready for service; pl'iced' reasonable. Lay Leader. stead �f October 4th: The men s Bu-
MRS. FRANK L. ADAMS, RFD 4 reau WIll h�ve a speCIalty man, Fra�k
St t b . (21sepltP{ Primitive Baptist Church Dooly, from Globe LaboratorIes 111a es 010. ! Fort Wort.h, Texas, who Will speak
FOR SALE-Three lots for colo�ed Hours of worship: Bible study 10:151 on animal diseases and how to controlin Whitesville cheap; one-thll'd a. m.; Youth Fello.wshlp 6,30 p. m., diseases. The men wil! meet in the
cash, rest weekly or montfuly pay- and regular prenchll)g se,rvlces 11:30 new lunchroom, w,here they will serVe
ments; 10 per cent off for cash; a. m. and 7 :30 p. m., Sunday, Sept. 24'1' suppe�. The Associated Women willthese lots nrc wooded, 62x317 feeb In the absence of the pastor the meet III the hbome-making room ofdeep; 'buy now. See or call A. S. prea.ching wil! be by Elder George .R .. meet. in the home _ making room of
DODD JR.. phone 518, offi,ce 23 N. Damel, of Dawson Ga. Elder 'Damell the hIgh school. Both meetings wi!!Main street. (14sep-tfc) has preached before our congrega- ••••
R d' Wh .. d If"f t
tion on one occasion hereto.fore, and
I
BAPTIST W.M.U. CIRCLESupture. y or er a or a russ we welcome him back to speak again. T .when you can get o!,e from us ;f?r He is a young minister and I wish for h� A'l;na Woodwor? CIrcle of the
a. low as $1.98? See It.-try It on In him the hearty support of our 'mem- I Bap�lst W.M.U. met WIth Mrs. James
our air-conditioned fitting roo.m-and bel'S and friends. I La,!ler Monday afternoon. Mrs. Hamp
be assured of a fit by our tramed flt- The grace and blessing of God be I
SmIth had cha!ge of the program.
tel', No waiting, no postage, no COD upon the preacher and the congrega-I
�ev. H. B. Loftm, pastor. of the Bap­
charges. Corne In today and see .our tion in these services. . tlst church, led the devotIonal. Other.
fuJI line of trusses,. supports, maternl- V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
ty belts, and elastIC h.,..e. N!! charge. __ ..
or obligation. FRANKLIN �RU:G CO., Immanuel Baptist Church IState.boro, Ga. (15luntfc)
LEEFIELD NEWSWant
&D" You Shall Be The JuUge
OPI'OnTUNITY
"KNOCKS IlEUE
Bulloch County's Farm Bureau membership cam­
paign has again been set goi�. Enterprising
neighbors of yours who recognize the value
of that organizutlon will cajl UPOI) you to
solicit your membership. In the cam algn last
year Bulloch county set a record ahead of any
other county in Georgia. Whether It will do the
same this year is entirely a matter for you to
decide.
You Shal�' Be The Judge
In the membership drive last year'the Bulloch
Times co-operated to tile extent of a subatantial
reduction In subscription to Fann Bureau mem­
bers when paid in connection with their member.
ship dues. The result was the receipt of a check
at the close (it was published on our front page
with acknowledgement) for a total of $7M-which
represented renewals and new subscriptions to
the Times. Still others came In later on the same
teerms. More than 200 of this long list were new
subscribers. That was your own choice.
You Shall Be The"Judge
In connection with the Fann Bureau membership
campaign now in progress, the Bulloch Times is
offering the same proposition as a measure of co­
operation. If we have been worthy of your friend.
ship and plltronage In the past, just say so when
the solicitor calls upon you for your Bureau mem-
bership. •
,YOU Shall Be, The Judge,
Y" XTIIA� ........
.AC" WAY ,. ••••tI T,I. Tick....
,
You'll ...elcome chit ...,jaB with ,,_eMI pl•••ure
••• ""' •.. dunDS Grey-bound', GtU, Pan Round.
Up of Tra..t BUpin!! 'J;'bere are bundred. of
trip. speciaUy de.igDed Co help you enjoy FaU',
colorbrigbt high",.y. and cool zelt{uJ weather.
IAIOAINS IN IOUND TRIPS
0... •...11
.... ., Tm,
Savan'V'h, Ga.. • 1. $ 1.10 $ 2.00
Atlanta, Ga. . 4.35 7.85
Jacksonville, F-Ia, . J....... 4.10 7.40
'::olumbu., Ga. . ... ... . . . .. 4.60 8.30
Maoon, Ga. . ,'............. 2.60 4.70
. Washington, D. C. . 12.70 22.90
(Prices and fares do not include U. S. Tax)
GREYHOUND BUS DEPOT
Phone 334 H. C. Bagby, Agt, S�atesbo'ro
'0 AU OIIA' Ciflil
S."••• trt", ..
...-y w, city. c•••t .. c ...
...,., ... '.,.
'0 110 'AU IVIN"
H..... "'.,. 11.,. Ch...,
',.' 1 ., .
lI.,el .., '1 1
E. A. WOODS, Pastor ..
·Sunday, Sept. 24th, Sunday school
10:30 a. m.; wo['Ship hour I1j30 B. m.;
B.T.U. 7 p. h.; evangelistic hour
8 p. m. Our autumn revival begins
Sunday, Oct, 1st, to run two week's,
closing with a home-coming day on
the 15th. Evangelist S. B. Higgins
will do th� preachirig. The public is
invited to attend those services.
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
LEAVE TO.SELL LAND
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
.
This is to notify all persons con­
cerned that E. Beatrice Riggs, as
administratrix of the estate of W.
H. Riggs, deceased, ha•. fll"d with me
an application for leave to sell land
belonging to said estate, for the pur­
pose of distribution among the heirs
of said estate, and that I WIll pass
upon said application in my office
in f:"tatesbol'O, Bulloch county, Geor­
gia, at the October term, 1950, of my
·court. A detailed de'Scription of said
property is on file with said applica­
tion in my oftice.
This September 5, 1950.
F. I. WILLIAMS,
Ordin'lry, Bulloch County, Ga.
Notice to Creditors.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All creditors of the estate of H. E.
Cartledge, late of said county, are
hereby notifted to render their de­
mands to the undersigned aB required
by law.
This July 7, 1950.
RjlX HODGES, Execmtor, ,
(13jw6tc) Stetssboro, Ga.
fOl Lan VACAfiONI
FOUR
, A Secret Influence
Some few days ago us we walked
toward the postoffice, in front of the
last building before we crossed tho
street, a fJ'iend stopped us cheerful­
ly. "Hold on a minute," he said;
I'm glad ,I met you here. It remind­
ed me that I intended to pay you my
subscription." And he handed us
cash for arrears and advance. Ten
minutes Inter 8'9 we came out of the
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Application to Register a Busl­
'ness to be Conducted Under a
Trade Name.
STATE OF GEORGIA.
COUNTY OF BULLOCH.
The undersigned do hereby certify
thot they are conducting a buslne... in
the city of Statesboro, county of Bul­
loch and state of Georgia unller the
name of Statesboro Broadcasting Sys­
tem, operating radio station with call
letters WWNS, and that the business
to be conducted is the operation of a
radio stutlon, and that said firm is
composed of the following persons
whose names and places of residence
nrc as follows, to-wit;
Robert :.;. Thom.pson Sr., States­
boro, GEr.; Mr'S. Virginia Price Bowen,
Black Bonks, Sea Island, Ga.
This affidavit is made in accordance
with the Act of Georgia Legislature
approved Aug. 16, 1929, and amend­
ed Maroh 20, 1943.
Robert H. Thompson Sr.,
Mrs. Virginia Price Bowen.
Sworn to and subscribed before me
this tho 1st day of May, 1960.
HINTON BOOTH,
Notary Public, Bulloch Co., Ga.
(21sep2tc.
------------------------
AT WEDDING IN MOULTRIE
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Moore, Mrs.
Huey McCorkel, Rev. J. W. Corbitt
and Mrs. Lounell Brown, of Swains.
bora, were in Moultrie Thursday for
the Rogers-Moore wedding.
RESOLUTIONS OF THAN"J{S
Adopted by the Southern States
Primitive Baptist Conference.
We, the committee on resolutions
of this, the Thirty-Second Annuul Ses­
sion of the Southern States Primi­
tive Baptlst Bible Conference, do !here­
with submit the following for your
consideration and approval:
(1). We thank Almighty God for
His blessings upon us during this
meeting. We have seen the marrifesta­
tion of the Holy Spirit and we were
blessed to sit together in Heavenly
places in Christ Jesus our' Lord.
(2). We thank the officials of this
college fOI' tendering to us the facil­
ities of this institution which have,
indeed, met our every need.
(3). We appreciate the splendid
service of the dietitian, Miss Annie
'Ilhcmpson, and her corps of assist­
ants in preparing and serving the
delicious meals.
(4). We thank thll city of States­
boro for' all courtesies extended to
those attending this Bible Conference.
(5). We UJ'e grateful to the pro­
gram committee for their arrange­
ment of this instructive program, also'
the speakers who filled their assign­
ments well.
(6). To our chairmen, Deacon Hen­
ry Baker', our efficient secretary, Mrs.
Grace Jennings, and our pianist, Mrs.
Sell Price, we eztend our sincere
thanks.
(7). To OUI' pastor and members of
the Statesboro Primitive Baptist
church for their untiring effort'S in
arranglng- for our comforts and pleas.
lire, and fer- their ktndness and hospi­
tality during this conference go our
heartfelt thanks together wibh Chris­
tian love, fellowshinp and highest es­
teem.
JOHN D. DURDEN, Chairman,
GEORGE R. DANIEL,
N. P. VANDIVER,
Committee.
'FARM LOANS
If you need 'Money - quickly - on short or long te�
basis at 4 liz and 5 per cent interest, your property �an tie
appraised within two days after you file you apphcation
and your loan can be closed within ten days.
It will pay
you to contact -
LINTON G. LANIER
First Floor Sea Island Bank Building
And Get "The Best Loan From The Best Company"
(31 augtfc)
New Plow with 'Razor Blade' Shares
LOOK AND LlIIIN
10 I�III
Don't pay more for Rre and
Automobile IM....nce wh.n you
I
--- can get protectlon .t cost wh.n
MISS NESMITH BECOMES IrWILLIAMS-JAMES CIVIC GARDEN CLUB you
inlure with your own
BR!DE OF MR. ORR Mr. and Mrs. Dnn G. Williams, of Members of the Statesboro Civic COTTO� FARMERS' MUTUAL
In a quiet but impressive ceremony I Register, announce the engagement of �arden
Club entertained with a de- INSURANCE ASS'N.
taking place on Tuesday, September I their daughter, Martha Louise, to hghtful outdoor supper Wednesday "Saving PolIcy Hold...
12, at the Bethel Baptist church near Bert M. Jam.es, of Atlanta and States· evening
of lust week with their hus-
Stat.sboro, Miss Juckie Nesmith of bora. the marriage to take place In ban<h as guests. The affair took place
Tho....ndl YHrIy"
Statesboro and Atlanta, daughte; of the near future. at the attractivo home of Mr. and IH I N, GO III
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Nesmith, became Miss Williams was graduatl!<! from
Mrs. Frank Williams, and the supper, E L ANDERSON
the bride of John William Orr Jr., Register High School, For the past consisting of barbecued chicken, po-
•
PIROUETT
of Winder and ,.Atlanta. The cere- three years she has attended Geo1'1rla
tato salad, carrots, celery, pickles, STATESBORO, GEORGIA
ELE S
E DANCE CLUB
many was performed at 3 o'clock in Teachers College, and is now teach- tomatoes, mils,
Ice tea and home- made I Standard Non-Assessable PoliciesCT NEW OFFICERS the afternoon by Rev. L. A. Kelley, ing at West Side school. pound cake, was served In the out- jji!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiAt a recent meeting of the Pirou- d Iette Dance Club executive board, Mrs. of Grovetown, Ga. Mr. Jllmes is the son of Mrs. Ruby oar garden which was beautiful with
!Jim Watson was elected the new pres-
Pines formed the background for James and the late Joseph Waley
natural shrubbery and blooming flOW-I
.
'd t d M' G G
the lighted tapers in three-branched James, of New Jersey. He is a gradu-
ers. Fcrty-sevan guest;; were pres- ALDR'ED B R051 en an ISS race ray treasurer. � t d M ""11' I dB d b d c·'ndelabra and baskets of gladoli ate of G.M.C. and also attended Mer- en an rs... ' lams was ass steoar mem ers name were Mrs. r' •• b MAS I d •
Jack Wynn, Dr. Roger Holland and
and fern we�e used for decorations.
cer �nd. Fu�man Univeraity. He I. �
rs. . L: utherland, Mr•. C y e I
M Ch I ome J Th' I The wedding music was rendered
asscciated WIth the Bulloch County MItchell, M,ti. Dean Anderson and
I
QUALITY MEATS AND GROC' DIES
1'S. nr es I r. IS group b M' 011' M J'
.. Hosult I' St t b ·Mrs. Alfred Dorman
�
will begin their duties with the bus. y IS,S ie 00 ermgun, ptan�st, spi
a In � e! :I'O� ••• � ETA EEl
iness and social supper for the ladies; and MISS Rena M�e Woods, soloist, DOUBLE DECK CLUB FOR MISS FRANKLIN
FRESH VEG BL
in October, and plans will be made I M,ss D.orothy Bailey, of Statesboro,U f h Mrs. Grady Attaway used zinnias, Miss Elizabeth Sorrier, Miss Isa-
at that time for the annual Christmas
was maid a on�r an.d only attend- roses and dahlias to decorate her belle Sorrier, Mrs. Brooks Sorrier Jr.
dance.
ant. She was attired 10 a steel grey.
h I b d h h and Mrs. Robert Benson were host­
drepe dress with navy &'Cccssories
ome on Col ege oulevar w en s e
FOR MISS F�A��LIN and a white gladioli corsage. entertaili'ed members of her bridge
W
club and other guests at a delightful
Mrs. Eddie Rushing entertained at I
inford 0,,· was hi. brother's best
party Tuesday afternoon. For high
a delightful dinner party Wednesday I
man, �nd Ed Carroll, of Atlanta, and
evening of last week week in honor
Charhe Nesmith, of Statesboro, uncle
score at each table guest tow,els were
of the bride, were ushers. given
and Mrs. Thad Morris, Mrs. H.
of Miss Barbara Franklin, whose wed- H. Macon Sr. and Mrs. W. M. Adamo
ding was a lovely event �f Friday The bride, an attractive brunette, each received a pair. A box of pine
afternoon. An attractive arrange-
was given in marriage by her father.
soap tor cut went to Mrs. Percy
ment of fall flowers was used on the She was
dressed in a taupe suit witb Blond. Others playing were Mrs. D.
table. A cockt.ail fork WIIS the gift, dark brown and beige
accessories and
Percy Averitt, Mrs. Devane Watson,
to the honoree. Covers were placed II
an orchid corsage,
Mrs. Perry Kennedy, Mrs. D. L. Da-
for Miss Franklin, Mrs. Jack TiII",an, For
her daughter's wedding Mrs.
d vis, Mrs. Jack Carlton, Mrs.
Inman
Mrs. Ben Turner, Miss Martha Dean: Nesmith 'Yore
a grey crepe re�s Dekle, Mrs. John Donaldson and Mr•.
Brannen, Miss Anna Suln Brannen
with black accessories and an orchId·
Lloyd Brannen. Apricot ice was serv-
and Mrs. RuShing. corsage.
Mrs. Orr, mother of the
ed with sandwiches, cookies and
• • • • '1 groom, was dr...sed in black
with
HERE FOR WEEK END matching accessories and she wore
cheese straws
•••••
MES. Rupert Rackley, who has been, an orchid corsage.' COLLEGE BOULVEVARD!!\lending the summer in Highland, Immediately after the wedding Mr. SUPPER CLUB
N. C., spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs. Orr left for a wedding trip The College Boulevard Supper par­
and Mrs. W. J. Rackley. She was a�-I to Jekyll Island. Since·their return ty for September was held in the at­
companied by her .m.other,. Mrs. AnnIe I they are making their home in At- tractive playroom of the Grady Atta- BLUE RAY O.E.S. CHAPTER
Crutchfield, wno VISIted WIth Mrs. W',lanta, where the groom i. employed.
.
d
.
Aft The next regular meeting of Blueway home F'ri ay evemng. er a
W. Edge, Mrs. James Bland and Mrs. Out-of-town guests for the wedding delicious fried chicken supper ping' Ray Chapter O.E.S. will be Tue.day
Cecil Brannen during the week end. I were Mrs. J.
W. Orr Sr., mother of pong, pool and conversation were night, Sept. 26th,
at 8 o'clock. Friend.
Mrs. Rackley and Mrs. CrutchfIeld .the groom; Mrs. McElroy and Vir- features of entertainment. New resl- ship night will be observed, and mem­
were en route to their home in Miami. �ia McElroy, Mrs. Lois Grabam dents welcomed into the group were be... from other cnopters will be pres.
• • • ·ORS and Green Grgham Jr., all of Winder, Mr. and Mrs. Olaud Howard, Dr. ent. Dr. Lamar Brown, Grand
War·
WEEK-END VIS.IT. and Mr. and'M'rs. Grad'y Spence and . thy Patron will be the gu�t speaker.
Mr. and Mrs. WIlham Everett and Mrs. D. C. White, of Savannah.
and Mrs. D. L. Davis, Mr. and All membe�s are urged �o'be present.
sons, John and Robert, of Norcross, • • • •
Mrs. Norman Campbell. Others pre.- A,mong those from Blue Ray Chap.
Will spend the week end with .Mrs. FOR MISS DENMARK
. ent were Mr. and Mrs. Leadel Cole- ter attending the special grand
ses·
b .Ion in Macon Sept. 18th were Mr•.
_ John Everett. Mrs. Everett
will ae- MI.s Catnerine Denmark, of States- man,
Dr. and Mr'l. Hunter Ro - Fleming Pruitt, Mrs. Gmdy Smith,
company them home Sunday for
a
\ boro and Savannah, whose marriage
ert.on, Mr. and MH. F. W. Dar- Mrs. U. L. Harley, Mrs. H. M. Royal
week's visit. w;hile here Mr. and
MrB.
to Ralph Bailey, of Savannah, will be
by, Jack Darlly, Mr. and MH. Ray-. .a�n�d�M�r�.�a�n�d.:1rI�r:s.�E:.�H�.�U��o�he:r�. _!_�!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Everett will visit with her aunt, Mrs. \ a lovely eyent of Saturday, was a mond Summerlyn,
Mr. and Mrs. Thad -
. h h been cunfinl!<! Morrig, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. HineB, Mr.
•
S. W. LeWIS, w a as
. I
week-end guest of relatives here, and
to the Bulloch County HosPP,tal f8r on Friday evening was honoree at a
and Mrs. Jame. Bland, Mr. and Mrs.
several weeks. � dl gI b M
Arthur Turner, Mr. and Mr•. Devane
o 0 0 0 I'
.elightful nner party ven y H. Watson and Mr. and Mrs. W. D. An-
HERE FOR WEDDING
Ruth Rogers, Mn. John Den�a.rk and derson.
Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Warnell, of Cairo; I
Mrs. Jim Denmark entortalnlng at ••• _
Judge O. J. Franklin, Eastman;
Chas.
i
the home of Mrs. Rogers on Zetter- LUNCHEON IN HONOR
Franklill, Livingston, Texas; Mrs.
V. ower l1'V.enue. The lovely table,
cen- OF MISS FRANKLIN
E hItE. Franklin, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis I tered WIth an a�rangement of cream Miss Barbara Franklin was honor- •t
.
. d M Sam Overstreet,
I gladoll and whIte chrysanthemums, ed at a beautiful lunclreon given Fri-
�
O� 0BpI a I y.Brmson on IS. I 'th h d . t d IdGraymont, and Mrs. Lawton Brannen I was set WI an. -pam � go mo�o- day at the Norr!s Hotel, with Mrs. •IlDd Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Brannen, grammed Havehnd . cluna. �ahhas O. L Brannen and Mrs. Pearl Davi's . "',:;a....'!'.:�_::;h Friday for the I formed other decoratIons. A mmature entertaining. Garlanas of carol vine �of Metter, were ere f I k d h't h'onFranklin-Brannen wedding. . cOTsage 0 p n nn w 1 e CUS 1 extending from a central arrangemen:•• 0 • mums was presented each guest, and of pink and white gladoli formed the
ATTEND CONVENTION I Miss Denmark :was t,he r�cipient.
of
decorations for the long table, and
Mrs. Lester Edenfield JI'., of Sa-I a corsage of pmk carnations
whIch
s. four.course luncheon was served.
vanna\', spent several days last we�k she wore with a black
taffeta frock. Two pieces of breakfast chino were
with MI'. and Mrs .. Edenfield Sr.
III
I
She was also presented a place set- presented the honoree. Covers were
Stotesbol'O while Mr. E<\,enfield Jr. at'-I ting of china by
h"r hostesses. In- placed for Miss Franklin, Mrs .. Paul
tended an international ronvention of vited besides Mi.ss Denmark were
Mrs.
Franklin Sr., Mrs. Paul Franklin Jr.,
national gypsum lime and cement, John Bisnop, M,ss Rowena Belli,
MI'3.
Mrs. David King, Mrs. Julian Bran­
companies. MI'. EdenJleld
attended as Earl Lee, Mrs. L. T. Denmark, Mrs. nen, Mrs'. 1. A. Brannen, Miss Annie
a delegate from the Savannah
com· Junior Bishop, Mrs. Jone.s Lane, Mrs. Sula Brannen, Mrs. J. G. Moore, Mrs.
Dean Futoh, MIS. CeCIl Anderson, J. B. Warnell, Miss Nell Bowen, Miss
pany.
0 • • • Mrs. DeWitt Thackston, Mr.;. Charles Martha Dean BI1tnnen and Mrs. T.
VISITED IN INDIANA Robbins, Mrs.· John Ford Mays, Mrs. L. Harnesberger.
MIS. Hubert Mikell and Gene, �rs. Ralph Howard, Mrs. Turner Lee, ••••
James Mikell, Tommy and
Ed MIkell Mrs. Waley Lee, Mrs. Wilma Hulsey, REHEARSAL PARTY
visited in Washington, Ind.,
last ,:"eek Miss Hattie Powell, Statesboro; Mrs.
with Mr. and Mrs. Felton �Ikell.: Leroy Stapleton and Mrs. Will Jane.,
They also visited in the
mountams .:� I Metter; Mis. Essie Bran�en, Mrs. A:I
North Caroliua and saw places
of I
Schuler, MH. Ra.y Maleclll, Mrs. CeCIl
terest in Tennessee ano! Kentucky,
reo
Brogdon, Mrs. Frank Denmark, Miss
turning by Rock City, Lookout
Moun-
Lucile Chelley and Miss Fay Ander-
tain and Stone Mountain. .on Savannah.
• • • • On Monday morning Mra. Cecil An-
FIFTH BIftTHDAY
of derson eomplimented Mia�
Denmark
Joan Gay, five-year-old daughter .with a deligiltful mominll' party and
R G J was honored
on , t he'Mrs; J. . ay r., t 16 surprise mi.eellaneous
sbower a ,�
her fifth birthday Satur�ay, Se� . hei heime on Zetterower ayenue. A combi­
with a delightful party gIven :
her·,
nation of dahlias, gladioli and cllrys­
aunt, Mrs. Devan� WIatsrd°n, �hirty- antnemum. wa. attractively useol forh on Coliege .ou eva . . dfi::fittle guests enjoyed �ames on the decorations, and dainty rIbbon san
-
back lawn which was gaIly
decorat d wi.hes, cookies, potato chips
and
with clusters of colOr.flul ballooenre··I_;nta were served. A silver
cake plate
db bble bowers w
.... ..
B.alloons an uI am and cake was given Miss Denmark by her hos�
gIven as fdavoTrsh'e �hi�:ebirthday cake eos Twenty-five guests attenoled.were serve . . d n . .'
was decorated with pmk an If;:e Mis. Denmark entertamed WIth
a
roses and held five pink iaRdIG�Y;': lovely trousseau tea Tuesday after-
J. R. Gay Jr. �n� Mr...
. .
noon at her apartment in Savannah,
assisted M.rs•• 8.so.n.. where fall flowers were effectively
STAG LUNCHEON d used and lovely refreshments
wer.
Orren BUlnnenhwas;id�ya�taMr�: servl!<!. Going from Stat...boro for
Iightful stag lunc eon
r LTD mark
B ant'. Kitclien. Approprial»!
decor- the party were M1'Il. .
. .en ,
at�ns centered the table and .covSrs Mrs. Cecil Anderson, Mrs. JIm
Den­
were placed fo� P. G. FrankhnW�: mark, Mrs. John Ford Mays, Mrs. De­
Paul G. F�anklDm JDr., I?J'iin13g' Lum: witte Thackston, Mrs. Ruth Rogersnell of eUlrO' r. aVl . ,
biN C· Talmadge Brannen, and MH Dean Futch.K�n�:ih D�vis',' Rev. T. L. Hamesber.
'
••••
ger and the host. A'r AGNES
SCOTT COLLEGE
TO EMORY . Mi811 Virginia r- Floyd and
Mi..
RETUR�'11 Lane Johnston and Genevieve Guardia left during theMltmM�o.:U:.id' have retur:ned to week for Decatur, where they will
their" studi.s at Emory :UDl
...r.l� enter their freshman year at Agnes
and Jimmy JaolInson has �ntered '" Scott College.
frflf!. man year
there.
I
THURSDAY, SEPT. 21,1960.
MRS. ARTHUR 'l'URNBR, •....,
Mr. and Mrs. Lovett Bennett, of
Sylvania, announce the birth of a
daughter, Sara Carolyn, Sept. 16th, at
Telfair Hospital, Savannah. Mrs. Ben­
nett was formerly Miss Sara Neville,
of Statesbora.
---BULLOC H TIM ES 'portance of over-much drum-beating, I Large Number Negroeshorn blowing, cake-walking, swim- H F'I d T R '
ming and rope-jumping as II sUbsti-I'
ave �I e 0 eport
AND tutc for a lawn-mower or a garden Tihe local registration board has
THE STATESHO�O NEWS· plow fOI' the development of a manly subimitteed for publication a large
youngster Jor the future. , number' of registrants who are delin-
D. B. TURNER, Editor-Owner. And the conviction SOI'( of grows quent
in reporting their change of
O PER yEAR in our antique mind that we are miss. ad'dre.:,;;
und are requested to contact
SUBSCRIPTION $2- 0
ing II point here and there by aiming
the local board at once. Fourteen of
Entered a. second-class matter March at stars and negl cting the nearby.
these arc colored, as follows:
23, 1905,'at the postoffice at States- Jam". Moore, Lonnie Lane, Floyd
bora, Ga., under the Act of Can.' problems and practical
needs of life..
Leo Reid, James Weldon Jackson,
gres. oJ' March 3. 1879. I� the daily papers of the past Gordon Washington, Fred Anerson,
week there was a story of skill and' Raymon Brinson, James Brown Jr.,
bravery in the Korean battlefront. Edward Leon Dukes, Willie Ebbets,
WE SORT OF LIKE to philosophize The hero was not a youngster
who Edward Hagins, Frank Holt, Hezekiah
upon the secret good which men do had been
sent to military schools at Jackson, Levy Johnson.
somettmes with never a thought nor expense of the state
to learn .how Two white delinquents are Alton E.
a recognition of the measures of to weae a
uniform and how to shoot Barefield and HarTY Dale McCormick.
their influence. If 1111 those little and fall, 01' gracefully solute,
which
tvlings are modo record of by some.. skills ate recognized
as essentiul ele·
mysterious power and called out to ments
of military value. The story
the credit (or discredit) account on gnve the
name of Pvt. John B.
that often-spoken-of mysterious day Cheetham, negro infantryman
on a
--well, some of the friends of thi'il Korean front,
member of the 24th
paper will be surprised to hear the Division Headquarters,
who was
record of their kindness to us. credited with killing or wounding
"nearly all' of the 55 casuulties a
group of Nort Kcreans suffered in an
attack. In explanation of his feat,
this Doerun, Go" negro said "they
just kept coming and coming, and I
just kept shooting and shooting." He
said he got his skill in marksmanship
from shooting squirrels in the swamps
around Doerun, Ga.
postotrice, another friend stopped us
at exactely the same spot. ''I saw
(Blank) hand you some money a few
minutes ago, and it reminded me that
I had intended to come to your office."
And he handed U8 the same amount of
cash that the' pth8l' man had given us
as we Wi!nt in past.
It made us sort of cheerful, to be
'lure; and the Dext day at chureb we
put an extra nickel in the plate be­
fore we rell asleep.
That was two weeks ago. Last Sat­
urday afternoon Henry Lanier stood
at the Bame comer near the post­
otl'ice. "I Intended to come to your
office," he said, "but it will just BS
wen here," and he gave us some cash
with the admonition, ItNow, don't fro.
get the give me credit." And walked
toward the office .tiI1 holding the cur­
rency as a p0'8itive reminder. Two
block. further along we met a couple
of Indies in earnest conversation. The
elder lady stopped and spoke cheer­
fully. "Seeing that money in your
hand reminded me that my subscrip­
tion will be out next wee .. maybe I'd
better pay you now; I certainly do
Dot want to miss n copy of the paper."
And Mrs. O. C. Anderson handed US
cuh in renewal a. result of the un­
eonscious influence of Henry Lanier
a few minutes before.
And as we walked hon1e we rumi­
nated on the surprise that is coming
to some of our friends in that final
day when the roll)8 called and they
are made acquinated with the debits
and credits entered on tlleir accounts
bnrougfl their unconscious influence
which brought happiness to athens.
Thanks, friends I
Far-Away Pastures
THE PRESENT DAY theory of life
Is that ror-off pastures are always
greenest. We often strive for those
things which are furthest away with
the oope und belief that in these
things the greatest problems of. life
will be solved.
Was it nature, or merely a sort of
disturbed view of the importance of
far-off things which has brought us
to this stage of life? Is it cO"'ect
theory that always the things which
eost most, are most to be desired?
It Ihas come to be a sort .of com­
eon practice for public speakers--ex­
perts who speak largely from point
of self-interest-to complain that our
goed .tote is robbing herself of the
best "he has created, by tne short­
sighted wage �conomy. Conrolled to a
degree by a sort of disputatfve dis­
position, the.re has arisen in our mind
a faint suspicion that those high-brow
qualifications arc sometimes being
permitted to go elsewhere for em­
ployment chiefly because they are
above the local needs of oUT pracl;icul
life.
Ther.. springs up in our mind the
question as to the general need of
out - of - the - world vocal and instru­
mental noises by educated persons
classified as music; we haV'e wondered
as to the unresiricted need of seieR·
tific learning concerning the location
and courses of the speed of light and
sound, over wihich we have no con­
trol, and the theories and knowledge
of whicb cannot in any appreciable
measure contribute to the supply of
dally fo.ad and roiment. We incline ta
be critical or d'ubious about the men­
tal, moral. spiritual or physical im-,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To All Whom It May Concern:
Notice is hereby given that Mrs.
E. L Neal, the widow of E. L. Neal,
late of said county deceased, has
made application to sell the pine tim­
ber set aside as a year's support for
the benefit of said widow and five
• • • • minor c'hildren oamed in said appli-
LOCATED IN CALIFORNIA cation, the minor children of
E. L.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Anderson left Neal, deceased, by
the court of ordi-
nary of said county as recorded in
WaShington last week for Los An- Yea", Support Book D, page 162, the
geles, Cal., where he will be stationed purpose of said conveyance being to
with the FBI. I payoff a Federal Land Bank
loan
• • • • and make permanent improvements,
LEAVES TYNDALL FIELD Said application will be heard before
Pfc. Gay Canuette, who has finish-
the ordinary of said county at the
court house In said county at 1.0
ed basic training at Son Antonio, o'clock a. m. on the 26th day lif Sep­
Texas, is now in school ta Tyndall tember, 1960, at which time objec-
Air Force Base, Panama City, Fla. toins, if any,
to the granting of said
• • • • application will be iheard.
'
VISIT IN ATHENS
This the 14th day of September,
Mr. and Mrs. George Lightfoot will
1960.
F. �. WILLIAMS,
spend several days this week in Athen.. Ordinary of Bulloch County, Ga.
wlt'h Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Barnett and ..(_21_s_e""p_lt"") _
Mr. and MIS. George Lightfoot Jr. FOR RENT--Apartment of four' un­
They will be accompanied by Mis.
furnished rooms; private entrance,
Betty Lightfoot, who will enter the
front and back; apply In person;
Igrown people preferred. MRS. LOT-Unillersity for her senior year. TIE EVANS, 219 East Main sm.et.• • • • (14sepltp)
VISITING PARENTS
��-��-�--�.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Williams, of
Chineoteague, Va., visited their par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Haygood and
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Williams last week
end. They were accompanied home by
his ·sister, Miss Thetis Williams, for a
few weeks' visit with them,
MISS LAURiE- DU·RDEN
TO WED MR. HODGES
Mr. Rnd Mrs. Edward Lindsey Dur­
den, of Swainsboro, announce the �.�
gagement of their daughter, MISS
Laurie Durden, to George Harold
Hodgf.s, of Swainsboro and Portal,
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Lawton
H04::s'marriage will be solemnized
at the Swainsbor<> Methodist church,
Oetobel' 7th, at 6 o'clock with Rev.
H. S. Brooks officiating. No cards.
Friends are invited.
And the point here illustrated is
that mnybe we are wasting time and
money and skill when we establish
high priced military .chool� to cul­
tivate the funcy aTt3 of war-when
we overlook the possibilities in the
bushes right near our community.
Shooting rabbits and squirrels might
yet come back as a part of practical
training in the battle of life. Who
can ever tell ?
LEAVES FOR TECH
W. S. Hanner Jr. Ihas left for At­
lanta, where he will enter Georgia
Tech.
When you plan a party
Make it a big success,
Our decorated cakes win praises
From all your invited guests.
Our decorated cakes are master­
pieces trom the artist's point of
view. Each temptinjr bi� will
thrill your guests and WiD you
fame as a perfect ho.tess.
45 East Main Street
HODGES HOME BAKERY,
45 East Main Street
The True Memorial
18 AN UNWRI'M'EN BUT B�
QUENT STORY OF AI,L THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reflect ".
apirit which prompts you to ereet
the stnne as an Bct of reverence
and devotion • • • Our experienc&
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY,
is at' your Aemce.
45 West Main
(lapr-tfl
A LIleal Industry Since 11122
JOHN M. THAYER, PropriAtor
Street PHONE 439 State"ro, Ga.
COOL!
GEORGIA THEATRE
STA1'ESBORO
AIR CONDITIONED I
NOW SHOWING
"Colt 45"
(Technicolor
Randolpn Scutt, Ruth Rom ..n and
ZachaI'y Scott
Starts 2:00, 5;41, 7 :42, 9;45
SATURDAY
Jiggs and Maggie OU.t West
Starts 2;45, 6:19, 7:63, 10:20
Second Feature,
MYllterious Desperado
Tim Holt
Starts 1;46, 4 ;19, 6:53, 9,27 .
Appripriate Kiddy Show Saturday
at 10:00 a. m.
SUNDAY
Johnny One Eye
Pat O'Brien, Wayne MoniSt
Dolores Moran
Starts 2:00, 3:42, 5;24, 9:10
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
Pre.tty Baby
Dennis Morgan, Betsy Drake,
Edmond Gwynn
Starts �;OO, 6:00, 7:33, 9:36
Wednesday--Thursday-Friday,
Scpt. 27-28-29.
Three Little Words
Vera Ellen, Fred Astaire, Arlene
Dahl, Red Skelton.
Starts 3;00, 6;13, 7:26, 3;89.
(technicolor)
w. C. Akins tn' Son
HARDWARE - GROCERIES - PECANS
Two-Horse Wagons
One-Horse Wagons
Hay Wire, rell ... ,.
Tractor Peanut Plows, each
Weed Cutters, each . 1.50
Electric Fans priced from .... $4.00 to $80.00
Shallow ,Well Electric Pumps . 95.00
Tarpaulin holding price from $4.50 to $70.00
Also it is time to Sow Turnips-We have the
Fertilize,:, that will make them.
Also it is time to use your Weed Killer for to-
..
bacco beds.
,
,$195.00
130.00'
5.75
27.50
TRADE AT
W. C. 'Akins tn Son
"Where Prices Are Always Right"
�
.
'£HlS NEVI iJearbol'n Bconomy revealr:d the nt!w shares can save,
Plow with "Razor Blade" shares the farmer as much as $40 per 100
which can be used a..,d discarded plowed acres-as co�pared. with
like razor blades has been developed the cost' of conventional abare.
by Dearbor:t Motor:, Detroi-:-, to which must be resharpened. The
help fanner� ( � plowin� costs, plow also has new type bottoDll that
URazor Blade" shares, such ns the can be used in hundreds of type. of,
one being displayed. by the engineer soils, the company said. A replace-,
above, are used until they are dull able shin piece greatly incre..... I.,.
and then discard.d. Extensive tests lile 01 the moldboard.
- ,
Standard Tractorr& Equipment Co.
41 West Main Street
You'iI love the neat, s�rt
li
8000 looks of these finely
. detailed gabardine suits.
Exquisitely tailored by Prinlzes8 for
faithIul ••• and highly'
flattering • • • service. Choi� of
.���. or exciting, rich fall.co�ors.
S�8 for lI'o�_ep. AlMl pU�
�11,
'3hop Henry'a First
eases at a lovely luncheon given last
Thursday at Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen
witn Miss Barbara Franklin as honor
(;uost. Decorating the luncheon table
wa" a beautiful combination of pink
and white carnations and hearts. Ice
ten spoons were given the honoree.
Covers were plnced for Miss Franklin,
her hostesses, Miss Martha Dean
Brannen, Miss Annie Sula Brannen,
MI'S. Zach Smith, M18� Shirley La­
nier, MIS. Eddie Rushing, Miss Betty
Smith and Miss Mary Brannen.
• • • •
BRANNEN REUNION
The Brannen family reunion will be
held at Bethlehem church on the fifth
Sunday in October at 11 o'clock. AU
members of that familY are 'invited
to attend and bring baskets of dinner.
••••
picnic
PHILLIPS DELIOIOUS No.2 Can.
White Sugar Corn 2 for 25c
OLD BLACK JOE
Pork & Beans (15 oz. can) 3 for 25c
CALIFORNIA DRY
Large Lima Beans 2-lb. cello 29c
LARGE TENDER AND SWEET
Green Giant Peas 17-0z. can 16c
DEERFIELD GREEN AND WHITE
Lima Beans (No.2 cans) 2 for 23c
FANCY PETIT POIS--MOUNTAIN KING.
Sweet Peas (No.2 can) 3lc
BEACHCLIFF
Sardines in Oil 4 cans 25c
Wesson Oil Quart 59c
TOMATO SAUCE WITH CHEESE
Franco-American Spaghetti 2 cans 25c
MORRELL'S AND SWIFT'S
Smoked Picnics (4 to 6 Ibs. Pound 43c
NO COOKING-COLD WATER STARCH
Niagara Laundry Starch Box 19c
All Flavors Gum 3 Pkgs. tOe
f�r the week-end
have Coca-Cola on "and
Members of the Franklin-Brannen
wedding party, the immediate fami­
lies and a few otiher friends were en­
tertained at a lovely buffet supper fol­
lowing the wedding rehearsal Thurs.
day evening, with Mrs. 1. A. llran­
�en, Miss Annie Sula Brannen and
Miss Mary Bmnnen hoste.ses, at the
Brannen home OD Sav••nab avenue.
Blue and white asters w�re used in
the dining room, and the blue and
white motif was further cum:ied out
with individual white cakee iced with
blue wl!<!ding bell...
• • • •
RETURNS TO STETSON
Miss Mary Brannen left during the
week end for DeLand, Fla., where s.e
will enter Stetson University. She
was accompanied by !her sister, Mis!
Annie Sula Brannen, former Stel1son
graduate, who, after visiting at the
University, will go to BU1!hnell, Fla.,
where she will serve as an attendant
in the wedding of Mis. B. J. Beville,
a former college roommate. Miss
Brannen will return home Satunlay
and Sunday will go to Atlanta,
where she holds a position.
....
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Allen hon­
ored them daupter, Fay, on her thir­
teenth birthday with a delightful pea­
nut balling. Forty guelta enjOyed
games on tbe lawn d .,.ere Hl"I'ed
peanuts a!,� iced' tell.
To be prepared
for hospitali�
• • •
Buy a case or carton
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FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
M,. T L Newsome hav ng made
applicution for twelve months .up
port for herself and two rmnor chil
dren out of the estate of her de
ceased husband T L Newsome and
UPIJlalSelS duly appointed to set
apurt the sa 1 e hav I g filed the r re
turns 111 per-sona concerned ale here
by required to show cause before the
CQUI t of ord ngl'� of sa d co I t) on
the first Mondoy In October 1900
hv sa d application should ot be
granted
ThIS 2nd day of September 1950
F I WILLIAMS O,d nn y
oro to show cause If any b'hey can
why said administrator should not
be d schagcd from her ndmintstrntion
31 d rece ve letters of dlSmJ8S on on
the fil st Monday m October 1950
Th s Septen ber 2 1950
F I WILLIAMS Ordinary
I EA VE TO SELl
PEIlSON \LTV
GI ORf:IA-B linch Co nty
Th s s to notify all parsons con
cerned that H E Ak s ns admin
sti tcr of the estate of T I Moore
SI deceased I as filed WIth me an
appl cation for leave to sell land ana
per-so nl property belonging to SOld
estate for the purpose of d stribu
tion among the I errs of stud estate
nd thut I will pass upon said appli
cation In my office ....... in Statesboro
Bulloch county Georg ia at the Oc
tober ter 11 1950 of my court A
detn led description of SOld property
s on file w th suid application 10 my
office
Tlls September 5 1950
F I WILLIAMS
Ordinary Bulloch County Ga
LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Whereas Mrs Sarah D Franklin
admlnlstrutrix of the estate of Gor
don A Frankhn deceased represent'S
to the court 10 her petttion duly filed
und entered on record that she has
fully administered said estate this IS
therefore to cite all persons co cern
ed kindred and creditors to show
cause If any they can why said ud
ministratrtx should not be diseharged
from her administrut on and receive
letters of dlsmission on the first Mon
day In October 1950
T�1Is September 2 1950
F I WILLIAMS Ordmary
Senate Re80 ut on No 18
Rela uuon Act No 22
A RESOLUTION
To amend Paragraph .. of Seollon 7
or .A rtlo e 1 at the ConaUlution of the
StaLe of Qeorg a so ee La Include t.hereln
county boards of education as bavln.
au horlty 19 obtain aDd Incur �O.D....
tbere n ttrovlded
BE IlT DNACrED BY THE GENER
AL A'83ElMBLY OF OEORGfA AND IT
IS HEmEBY ENACTED BY AUTHOR
ITY OF THE SAME THAT
SECTION 1
Por::L8'raph 4 of Sect on 7 of Article 7
of the ConStitution of tbe Slale of Geor
lf�: �O�d�en�� l�a.l a:�bDftv\�r�:lnotttl:!
State authorized to levy taxel the
words and county boards of edueallon
by add DR' tbere n after Lhe 'Words
po 1 a 8ub d vision where LIley BUlb
eequently appear In aald 'Para�raPh LbebVyor"�3d nO; :fi�tibetJ':!�d Olcoi e��:�lonin
t�: :'�Cr�n!ld ��nt;:C�jv:: 8a��d P:�":[�th
nB' the word and where It appear.
betore the war hi pollt cal sub dlv 1IIon
at the State autborized to levy la.xes
n "0. d Paragraph and by slrlkln. the
word or wbere It subaequenl1y ap
pears In said paragrapb before tbe
words pol t cal sub dlvls on so tbat
his Paragrapb as amend� w II read
as fo Iowa
bef��e aa1?��:d �':tc�h�o��I�:a��n;IC�e:"��
po It CR sub dlvls on of be State author
zed to evy axes and county board of
educllt on Is atven tbe autborlty to make
emporllry oana tbetween .January 1st This 26th
Ilnd December 31st In each year to pay I (4eep 8O\)ct)
SECTION 2
When tbls amendment to lbe ConaU­
tuUon I!Iball have been approved by the
Oeneral .A.l!!sembly of tbe Stale of Gear
I'la In the manner provided by law tb.
Governor of lht. State .hall In the man
ner provided by law caul!le the .&IIle
La be voted upon !by the people ot the
State at the next aeneral eteeuea b.ld
t�l:t�C�b:I,:r.�:�ee p��t:�ldtb:I�:�OD j::
amendment to Paragrapb 4 Secllon 1 ot
Article 7 of the Constitution of the Stat.
��a�:o�l�d��..t:�:I!�eb��e::IDau?�:::��
to obtain the �oan" provided In aald
paral'rapb and AlJalnat amendment
to Paral'rapb 4 Section T at Article 1
at the Constitution of (leol1l'l& to Inolu4.
��e:�: a��g:�rtybt�·��tat!.f t::���:nJlr:­
:�d��nn�ldvtt��:g!�P8�Ch ���tf:��r�r.
vote For the rat ftcallon of tbe amend­
ment the same sball become a Part of
the Conl!ltitut on at the State at OeOnrlaland the Governor of the Slale illial
make proolamatlon thereof
SECTION B
Tbat all law!!' and parts ot Ia.wa III
conftllQt ehrewltb are repea.led
S IIlA'RVIN GRIlMl'lIN
Prealdent of BeDate
GEORGE D BTI!l'WAlRT
Secretary ot Senate
_DD HAND
Speaker of House of Repreaentat(v...
JOE BOONE
Clerk of House at .Reprel!lentallv'ea
Approved HERMA:N E T�1D
Oovernor
day at February 1949
PETITION FOil DISMI!'ISION
GEOR(.;lA-Bulloch County
Whereas Bloyce Deal admlnlstra
tor of Mrs Pearl A Deal s estate !'eP
"'sents to the court In hIS petltlon duly
filed and entered on record thnt he has
fully adminIstered Mrs Penrl A
Deal s estate th,s • therelore to cIte
all persons concerned kmdred and
cred tors to show cause If any they
can why saId adm hlstrator should
not be dIscharged from h" admlnls
tt at on and receIve letters of dismls
slon 011 bhe first Monday In October
1950
Th s September 2 1950
F I WILLIAMS Ordmary
PETITION-FORDISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Whereas Mrs Jean T POindexter
mfm n Stl atrtx of the estate of E L
Po ndexter s estate represents to the
court In her pettt on duly filed and
entered on record that she has fully
udmlntstel ed the E L POindexter es
t Ite thIS IS therefore to CIte all per
sons concerned kindred and credIt
Supplement Is Needed
In Addition To Corn
One good look will prove 10 you Ihal Chev
rolet beah anything In slghtt You lust can t
overlook the top flight value that Chevrolet
offen with solid lasting Unit Des gn construe
hon more power w th economy gr.at.st all
around savings And no truck s Duty Prond
for your bus ness like Chevrolet Chevrol.t
trucks are proved day after day by mora
OWners on more lobs than any other mak.1
'S\
,-..r�.n
w!YOU can pm�L:-] < . �'""':"?\
A SUI I lement s needed even wi e,
hogs a e gloz ng on co n RPM
kcll county F m Bu enu )l es dent
thml,s
Mr MIl ell sold some hogs that
were s x months and rour dUY3 old
th It uvetnged 214 pounds e ch A
300 POL nd hog n SIX or seven months
\\ II at nys make money RceOI dmg
to eXpel nne) tnl data available
Mr �t kell let these pIgs I.\"llfe on
gl en onts then on to mnture oats
Bnd then n a COl n field that was In
tcrpluntcd \\ Ith soybeans However
hc kept a supplement of 1 400 pounds
of peanut neal 600 pounds .of 50
pcr ce It tankage 5 pounds of pheno
and 50 pounds of stock
before them along "th I
comne al m pc al n xl Ie He eX
pIn ned th It he 01 med 11Is p gs "th
phenot! az ne when only about three
months old and tl en added the other
In event some
hi& IT overl
"""'�
Chevrolel. the line ,1f/f' �
�for ev.ry line of busl / tt � '"""ness Tell u. whal you;r. �;l tl. i(!.1need and well .how ����
you the Chevrolet
model that Is Dufy Proved to prov de maxi
mum hauling eff c ency at your lob1 Chevrolet
trucks can save you many dollars " cost of
ownersh p operation 'tInd upkeep But be
convinced of II Come In and ... us.
look them over talk It
over and you II know
what a whale of a buy
you ve got n a Chev
rolet truckl Rugged de
pondab I ty lop A ghl
performance ouhtand
ing economy-you get all the�e th "vS n
Chevrolet What s more you get a truck
that s Duty Proved-for your lob Figure it all
out and you II com. to IUS' on. conchnionl
Chevrolet s your buyl
Urgent Need EXists
Trained Army Nurses
The plesent sllengtl of the Reg
ullr A my Nl rse Co J s IS 'ell below
its nutl 01 zed level For th s nmson
n call has been l'ssued to certa n
nu ses and members of tl e 'Vamnn s
Med cal Specml st Corps vho hIVe
served In the Armed Forces durmg
World War II to JO n the Army Nurse
Corps Selected appl cants VIII be
given a comm S'S on n the Regular
Army
Women mterested n apply ng for
thiS type ot career service In the
Umted States Army may obta n fur
thel Information on the 3ubJect from
ether the nearest Untted States Re
cl"Ultmg office or rtte I endquarters
Georg a M IIta y D stt ct 699 POI ce
de Leon avenue N E Atlanta Ga
The Inspector n u.t huve I ad five
years expel ence th AA alt lIery
or three years m AA a t lIary and
two years Wit} lelated fi e control
cqUlpmcnt
Interested qualified pet sonnel arc
requested to comn Ul cate n ned ate
Iy WIth the C vllian Personnel Office
Headqunlters Thlld Almy Atlanta
ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS
Featuring: TWO GREAT VALVE.IN·HEAD ENGINES • NEW POWER.Jn
CARBURETOR • DIAPHRAGM SPRING CLUTCH • SYNCHRO.MESH TRANSMIS.
SIONS • HYPOID REAR AXLES • DOUBLE.ARTICULATED BRAKES e WIDE·BASI
WHEELS • BALL·TYPE STEERING • UNIT·DESIGN BODIES
NOTICE
All patties ale he eb� \81ned not
to h rp 01 g ve �oJk to ny son Les
ter Johnson as he IS a 1 nor and left
borne \ Ithout mv consent
LEWIS JOHNSOS
(21sepltp) Rt 5 Statesbolo Ga
Franklin Chellrolet Co., 'nc.
50 EAS1 MAIN STREET, STATESBORO, GA
Petition For Charter of Belk's
Department Store of States
boro, Ga, Inc
STATE OF GEORGIA
CCJNTY OF BULLOCH
To the Superior Court of Bulloch
Coun
The petl t on of W H Belk John
M Belk and H L Howard (W H
Belk at d John M Belk res dents of
Charlotte Mecklenbarg Count) North
Carol na und H L Howard a res dent
of Augusta RIchmond County Geor
gia) respectfully show s to the COUI t
I -The nan e of the proposed cor
poration sl all be BELK S DEPART
MENT STORE OF STATESBORO
GA INC
II -The general natu e of the bus
mess to be trans icted are (a) We
ownership and opel ation of retail
and/or II holesale mercantile estab
I shments for profit nnd (b) the own
ership and/or operation of manufac
tunng enterprises and facllitles to
produce and service any and all of
the Items of trade and commerce
which might be dealt w th under (a)
for profit
III - The mnximum number of
shares of stock outstanding at any
ttme shall be five hundred (500)
shares WIth a par value of one hun
dred ($100) dollars par share Only
one class of stock shall be Issued
IV -The amount of capital WIth
which the cbrporatron WIll begm bus
mess IS fifteen thousand ($15000)
dollars
V -The duration of the existence
of the corporatton shall be thIrty five
years provided that the existence of
the proposed corporation may be ex
tended thereafter m the manner now
or hereafter preSCribed by law
VI -The county 10 whIch the prm
clpal olflce of the corporatton IS to
be located is Bulloch county With the
prIVIlege of estabhshmg branch olflces
and places of busine"" elsewhere WIth
In or WIthout the stnte of GeorgIa
VII -The name and postoftlce ad
dress of each of the apphcants for the
charter arc as follows
W H Belk care Belk Stores Chat'­
lotte 1 North Carohna
John M Belk care Belk Stores
Charlotte 1 North Carohna
H L Howard care Belk Depart
ment Store Augusta GeorgIa
VIn -(a) In furtherance and not
m hmltahon of the general powers
conferred by the laws of the State of
Georglh and the powels usually pos
sessed by cOlporatlOns engaged m the
busmesses �et forth above (as fur
ther defined m AI ttcle VII!!c) It IS
expre1!sly prOVIded that the corpora
tion shall also have tl e folio" In II' pow
ers these powers being to wtt
(1) To borrow money WIthout hm t
to mortgage or pledge ItS property
Income or the pi of\tos Recrumg to It
and any stocks bonds or other ob
ltgattons 01 any ploperty whIch may
be acqUIred by It nnd to secure any
bonds or other obhgatlons by It ..
sued or mculled
(2) To endol se gunrantee and se
cwoe the payment 01 satlsfact on of
anv oblIgatIOn 01 ev dence theleof of
any k nd togethel v th ntel est thel e
on ex st ng or plospectlve of other
cOr'porattons or per.,ons Without re
ga.rd to cons deratIOn rece ved and to
assume the whole or any part of the
1mb htl' eXlstwg of nny person cor
poratlon fit m or assoc at on or to
a d In any manner nny person or cor
poratlon \\ Ith WhlCh It has busme'Ss
deahngs
(3) To lend money secured and/or
unsecured when the same shall be m
furtherance of the busmesses set forth
above or" hen tiuch loan shall be In
Bid In any manner to nny person or
corporatIon WIth whIch It has busl
lIess deahngs
(4) To carryon any busmess what
soever whIch the corporatton may
deem proper or convement In connee
tlOn WIth any of the foregomg busl
neS'Ses or whIch may be calculated
dIrectly or mdlrectly to promete the
mterests of the corporation or to en
hance the value of ItS property
(5) To conduct ts busmesses and
to exercise Its po vers howosoever de
r ved m thIS stnte or In other states
and the DIStl ct of Colun ban the
telF tor es and colonIes of the Umted
States and In fOI elgn COl ntt es and
to act 10 pm su t of ts bus lesses or
the exec 3e of ts po 81 S In the co
paclty of pI nClpal agent or other
wIse to the fill extel t as a nntural
person might
(6) In addItIon tihe COl porat on
shall have all the po"el'S set fOl th 10
Secttons 9 and 10 of the Act of Janu
ary 28 1938 lelatmg to COl POlut ons
whether or not the same be suh'l:Itan
bally repented hele n except and
unless the Plovlslons of thiS mstru
ment be necessartly inconsistent bhere
WIth and the .a d sect ons as they
eXist as of thiS state are herem In
corporated by reference
(7) To do each and everythmg nec
essary SUItable or proper for the ac
comphshment of any purpose or pur
poses related to the businesses of the
corporatton or for bhe whole and
convenIent exercise of any of Its pow
ers herem enumerated or whIch shall
a any tIme appear condUCIve or ex
pedlent for the protectIon or benefit
of the corporation
(b) The proposed corporation shall
operate subject to the follOWIng reg
ulatlons hmltatlOns powers and prlv
lIeges
f h t k(1) The annual meet109 0 t e s oc
holders shall be held 10 such manner
as the by laws may proVIde The no
tice of the annual meetmg need not
conta n a stabement of the bus ness to
be transacted unless bus ness IS to be
transacted fOI whIch the statute un
.cter wh ch th .. cOI')lOratlOn IS organ
,"ed requIres specml notIce ,
(2) On the nbsence of actual fraud
no contract made or other acts taken
by the concullent votes of a maJollty
of the entIre number of dlrectols shall
be mvahd or VOIdable by reason of tbe
fact that some or all of the dIrectors
are mterested nor shall any dIrector
be mcapacltated from voting upon
such contract or With respect to any
such acts by reason of such mterelit
(3) The Board of DIrectors of thIS
<lorporatlOn shall have concurrent
power by a vote of a majorIty of all
of the director. to make! alter amend
and rescmd the by IIIWI for the cor
peration The by law8 enacted by the
stockboldero may be alfeeted by ae
hon of the board of directors and the
hy laws enacted by the board of dl
rectors may be alfected br the stock
holders but the bonrd of directors
rnav not re enact substantIally or oth
er VIse a by law which the stockhold
ers have repealed of altered nOI n ay
they repeal a by Il'w enacted by the
stockholders which IlIl1ItS the powers
of the board of directors 01 enlonces
01 protects the r ghl>s of stockhold
et s vithout the co isent of the stock
holders
(4) The board of d rectors shall
have the po er to remove at nny tmle
any officer elected 01 appointed by the
board of directors but only by the
aff rmat ve vote of a mnjortty of the
"hole board of d rectors Any other
officer or employec of the ?orpora
tion may be removed at any time by
a vote of the board of directors or by
a conmuttee or superior officers upon
whom such power of removal may be
conferred by power of the by Inws or
by the board of d rectors
(0) The board of directors of thIS
corporation shall have exclusive pow
er to manage the affaIrs of the cor
porntion
(6) Each stockholder shall have
one vote for each share of stock stand
109 in his name and the rIght of cum
ulative voting may not be oxerclsed
except as may be required by the stat­
utes of th,s state
(7) The directors shall be chosea
annually by the stockholders at the
time and place provided In the by
laws and shall hold olflce for one
year or until others are chosen and
quahfled 10 thell" stead
(8) Whenever under any law this
certIficate a by law of the corpora
ItlOn, or a resolution of the stockholders or of the directors the board ofdIrectors IS required to take actIon
they may act by sIgned resolutIOn
WIthout a meetmg
(9) DIrectors and offIcers of thIs
corporation may be d,rectors andlor
off cer. m other corporatIons dealing
WIth thIS corporatton No transactlons
shall be vOldablc or VOId becau.e of
such relatlon3hlps of Its directors or
oftlcer� except m cases of actual
fraud
(10) The board of dllectors may
appomt any person or corporatIOn
wlthm th,s state to nct as transfer
agel t for the shares of stock of thIS
corporatIOn
(11) The stock transfer books 01
thIS corporatton shall be closeed for
twenty (20) days before the declnra
hon of d vldends and for twenty (20)
days before electIons The board of
dIrectors shall have the po ver to alter
the prOVISIon\; of thIS paragraph but
they must In sO doIng comply WIth
the prov slons of the law of the state
of Georgl8 relatmg to notIces
(12) The corl1oratlOn shall at all
times have a hen upon the shar... of
stock owned by each stockholder for
nil Indebtednesses and obhgatlons ow
mg and to be owmg by such stock
holders to the corporallon IncludIng
debts artS ng from subscrIptIons to Its
stock and money lent by th,s corpor
at on to the shareholder
(13) Insofar as thl3 petltton shall
constItute the chorter of the proposed
corporation any prOVISions hereof
may be a ,ended altered changed or
repealed In the manner now or here
after pres IIbed by law and all TIghts
and powe s conferred herem on the
stockholders dnecotrs al d offIcers
are subject to th,s r..erved )lower
(14) W,thin sIxty (60) days from
the date when thIs petltton may be
granted the petItIoners shall meet to
elect a board of directors and make
such other prOVISIons for the corpor
atlOn as may be Aecessary or de811�
able The saId meeting may be called
by any two of the petItIOners and five
days notice of such meetmg must be
gIven the other petttloner prOVIded
however that such notice may be
waIved before or after such meetIng
UntIl a board of dIrectors shall be
elected as herem prOVIded the petl
tloners shall manage the corporation boro Ga Inc as prayed for a per slllutton of the Slale ot Oeora1a and(c) Nothing helem contained IS to lod of thirty five (35) years and saId Wb�:r:h��b""�� "Jg�OWJ.turn. pubbe construed as conferrmg bankmg corporation 18 clothed with all the lIsbed-�e member. ot eaoh branch atInsurance latilond trust naY gabon f,lghts p.nvtleges and powels enum ��: �����:�nta��:�b}ia �ba�lntf0��:n�r�nt ansportatlOn or eommun cntlon pow era ted m sa d petition and made sub s ding otficer at the Senate and Speakerers upon the COl POI at on except as jeet to all restrictions and lIabIlities ot tbe HOUle of Reprelenlflt vel!! sha
may be mc dental and lawful to Its fixed by law ���� a�nddPuub��� t��:e�I���lIl:n tb�lrt�epurposes and YOUI petltlOnels deSire Th s 25th day of August 1950 Genera Auemb y and "he penon havthat In the eveJ t that any clause or J L RENFROE ng I e major tf. at the whole number
I nrt of thiS pet hon be deemed con Judge of Super or Court g�r:�:Cteru�:tn o�t ���n be de�la�:dl�u�;tt ary to I HV then t} e 1 est reSidue Bulloch County Georgia elected Governor of this Slate the perand rema I del of same 3h811 stand un (31al1g4tp) lion recelvin. tbe blgheat number of poPaffected ulaf vot.. io allY riven county I!Iball be
Whet efo e The petitIOners pray to Senate ResolUtion No 8 ���a�d:�ft41b': e��Tt1exaf�1�t..��rl ���:l:fbe meol pOInted under the name dnd Resolution A-ct No 6 such County on the co.unly unit !ba.t.style aforesaId ",th the powers prlv A RESOLUTION bal I. to say two vote. for eacb repre
lIeges and Immumtleq herein tlet! A Resolution propo.ln. to tbe qualified
sentl1.lIve to wh ch suoh county II!I cnll
'l. bLed In tbe Lower House ot the Generalforth and as are now or may here ���es71t�f O�eb;1J :tr:tc.�n:�t��!t��� l�a�ae Assembly It In nlly County (lny two orafter be allowed a corporation of sim graph iV at Section I of Article V In Its �uo�be�er::n:o:�a�r �� e!.0rr�heeV:dgbtb'!lIar character under the law of Geor ���r�\rra:::p�n;���r"Il': f�I:�b�h:[::Ot�o� cb.oU'llUY'lulynltd vvoldt:dobe����n C(huent�e����gla ELK of U IS SenaLor Governor L eutenant dI hW H B Governor State Houl!le offtcere .Jul!lllces j�rl\�iDo� t�! .r01&�e�:�:t;b�nl t ::t�.a tr:::n�0I[N H�:�k� ����te ��P��'!.1�u'!nan: �od!:�y Ofut:t� the per.on bavlng the greatest num::r
DAViID M McCONNELL 'baals and <prov d DC for the nomination �t 1 couln� dunriL ����r aha,) 'be dec a
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IlIliI tllere gllU IIl'I1I
ACROSS thll broad land there are
ft. thoullllnds of people who have
.,_. dolna 'hemaelvee a disfavor
mlnd-lharpeo up your pencn a IItde
II It a IlK-or lUI el&ht, like Buick?
If lin elaht, II It a ",Ive-In head elaht?
That addl a plul In efficiency you
know, eYen without the euraedae
of Bulck'i Fireban power
Will you ride on lour 10ft con Iprlnal,
alln Buick-or on only two? Will the
drive be throuah a eealed torque-tube
that keepi the rear wheel aHembly
firmly allaned ?It II In a Buick
D_ the price Indude air dean"l
011 filter, dual hornl, wlndlhlelel
wlperl and lun vllOrI, lUI autolll.ltic
dome Il&ht, aeU·locktna luuqe lid,
a atna1e key for a11locbl
And II there an automatic drIYe·, or
one In which aean .till .bllt lD
normal elrlvlnal
Yeti, Iharpen your pencn-anel tb...
you will be, In a Buick
Whether It'. a SPECIAL, a SUPER or
a lordly BOADMASTER, you II be drIy.
Ina the bl& buy of Ita price dall, anel
aettlna a rich bonul of drlvlna com·
fort, drlvlna thrill and 'falhlon fint"
.tyllna
But you have to make the flnt move.
You are the one who hal to find out,
How about ItartlnJ1 now-with a call
on your Buick dealer?
Seeml they' JUlt naturally assume
• Buick II beyond their reach-and
eo pall up the car they re really Itch
tna to own
Now why assumev anythlna a8 1m
portant to your happlnell a8 a new
car?
Why not lee for younelf how de­
livered prices run - how close Buick
matches your own budget-how fre
quently It II priced under some cars
you may be clln8lderlna?
Do you aet 10ft, low· preaaure tlrel
al part of the price-or al oml?
Will you have bumper auardl bunt
al part of the bumper or a onll-plece
caat metal arllle that can be coatly
to repair or replace?Then-If there la a particular car In
YOO,KEY ro
$2,015.50
.Ovn4/fow Dri • ill Ifta"da,.d on ROADIIA.,.
opt onal at e:dru OOllt
on Sun"t and S .C; AI. modele.
tl01 SIIO'IIti
200011 4611
$2,159.5\)
4-1)001 41D
,u,USl.,.,1D
HOKE S. BRUNSON
58-62 Ea.t Main St., Stat••boro, Ga.
-
cal partie. U rS Senator aoveraOl',
t�:u�it��e�od!::::al Sf.:-:t��t:t8�:::'
Eluperlnendent tho Camptro ler Oen.....,
the Treasurer the Commlu oner ot �
rPcu ture ond tbe Oomm uloner ot La.bor,
JUI!I ces ot the S preme Court an4 til.
J u 18'es of tb Cou rt of Appeal. by tINt
��orn: o::gaB.n��u��� ��tt fl�:�:n orr�r.
amendment here n propOled I!Ihall bay.
\\: r Hen or Pt' nted on tbelr ballot" tb.
worda Agalnl!l e ec 01 an I nom natln.
by poUt ca.l part 81 U S Senator '8. OOY-
s'i!r! ���o':::ynt g:::;�I()f s�:f!et;:;t;o:1
;�::!����nd�r. ���r!I:!���e�enOe:ILIA:�
culture JUll.lce. ot Lb. Supreme Court
and .JUd&M of tbe Court ot Appeale ana
tbe Oommlllioner of Labor I y tbe peo­
ple on a 'County un t basla It a ma.­
Jor ty of the e ectors qualLfted to vote
;��In,:en����nota�:I� �o��e��� �a:��ll:
oatlon tbereot wben the return••ball be
conSOlidated aa DOW reqUired by 1&....
eleotlon for Kemberl of tbe General A.a.
t:��o�n�b��ur:" L�tZ;:wt :!:�ret0.:r
amendment adopted and make proesa.­
maUon ot the rHul1 tbereot an4 ....
amendment, .ban become a :part of .....
Conatltulion ot the State ot Geor.l&.
S .AR"}.Z:"?d�!�8'lI&le
GBOl«lE D IlTl!l'WAlRT
Secretary of Seaat..
I!'RJ!lD HAND
Speaker of Houae of RepreaeDtatlv_
JOE BOONE
Clerk of House of Repr.sentaU."
S R 6
Approved IBElRMAN E TAlLHlADOII,
Governor
This 10th day at J"ebruary 1M,
(4aep 3000t)
Noli.. To ".uto.. and Credit.....
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
NotIce IS hereby gIve all per­
sons holding claIms ago nst the _
tate of H F Hook deceased to Inb-
•
I
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Jekyll and spent about 60 millions �o
develop the facHit.i"" for use by t�eir
social caste. This group organised
the Jekyll Island Olub.. Their famous
club house is now used as a hotel at
Jekyll Island State Park. Many fa­
mous people have been guests on the
island. The late President William
McKinley may have gone there.
The island first became well known
to the people of Georgia when the
state, during the Thompson adminis­
tration, bought it and made it a state
park, ushering in a heated controver­
sy regarding the wisdom of the PUl'­
chase. \Vhen Governor Herman Tal­
madge took office the facilities of the
island were lensed under nn agree­
ment to Barney Whitaker, of Augus­
ta. Then in 1950 the General As­
sembly with tbe Governor/a approval
set up a Jekyll I..land Authority .with
broad powers to decide the future of
the island. Plans to make it a great
factor to increase Georgia's tourist
trade are ccnblnunlly being formulat­
ed. I
The latest 1960 news is that a
causeway from the mainland is now
definitely planned. It now appear.
that Jekyll Island will receive much
favorable attention regardless of
what administration is in office in
Georgia. As under the previous one,
improvements are being made there
by the present administration. Jekyll
Island has many attractions and nine
miles of excellent beach.
ANCIENT IHSTORY
TOUCHING JEKYI1
Georgia CERTIFIED SEED4;a,. �
WILL BRING MORESmith-TillR1an
Georgia's Records Lead
Back To Period When Its
Control Was With Indians
The recent mention in these 'col-
umns of the proposal to tuke over
Jekyll Island, arouses fresh interest
to that long-noted resort. Last
week's issue of this paper told of the
visit to this place of Miss Iris
Gnbriel, a locnl young Indy of world­
wide reputation, presented her plans
to develop the youth resort. The
story which follow8 is supplied as
n
historical release from the office
of
Secretary of State Ben W.
Fortson,
prepared by Gus Bernd, historical,ex­
pert in that department:
Mi11ion3 of years ago wenth�l' and
forces of geology shaped the Islands
and the shore;; along a stretch o�
coast then without n nume b�t Intel
to be Georgia. After A!ner'lcn w,ns
discovered and the Georgl!l. land VIS­
ited and So named, these islnnds to
be "Golden Isles." They protected
weary voyger8'a"d early settlers fro.m
the tides and storms of the Atlantl�.
Upon them abounded more than their
shure of valuable resources of. for­
esta, fruits and game of m;Dny kinds.
'Of theSe "Golden Isles" It appears
that Jekyll has the most glamorous
hi�tory. Its recent history has added
to its iIIustrfous past. Now that �ts
future seems less controversial, Its
1l0ssibilities should be greater than
eVA�cording to earliest historical ree­
ords, the Indians were the flrst ow'!­
<Irs of Jekyll Island. They called It
=Ospc" and it appears that name
was r�tnined until James Edward
'Oglethorpe in the 1730'�, named it
"Jekyll" f�r .his friend Sir Joseph
JekyiI who was a generou's benefactol'
of the Georgia enterpri�e. whe�
Georgia depended upon Brltlsh phl-
la'ii��'oi�r�nd 'had before Oglethorpe's
occupation been under the flag of
Spain for many years. Georgan waS
to the Spaniard's "Guale." They came
northward along the const soon aft.er
they cstabll'shed themselves in Flori­
dll. Spuni3h missions were built on
the Georgia coast us eady as 1700.
'On Jekyll the Spanish built a mis­
sion known us San Beunaventul'u
Cualequini. Jekyll is the smallest of I
the "Golden Isles", but a very im- I
portunt one historically.
proved Bdpi OrnpQ .
An Indian uprising agnin3t Spanish
rule took place in 1597: lind a bloody
massacre occurred on the island. AU
but one of a grouJl of Spllnish pr'iest"
there were wiped out. The Spaniards
reoccuped Jekyll in 1003 and Spain
held the island until the comjng of
'Oglethorpe. General 'Oglethorpe liked
Jekyll, and vnrious buildings were
erected there under his direction
Tubby ruins of the old home of Cap­
tain William Horton built in the
]730's and often occupied by General
'Oglethorpe muy .till be seen. Hor­
ton's activities on the island appar­
ently began as early a. 1734. It was
made a military outpost. -It is said
that General Oglethorpe received the
Spllniards on Jekyll Island in Muer
not to disclose to their diplomat, the
'IIetails of his fortifications on St.
Simons. The Indians took over the
';sland }'gain after the departure of
Qglethorpe for England in 1743. In
1768 King George III guve the island
nis attention and presented it. to a
friend, one Clement Mattin. Upon
'Martin's death it \Vas won at auction
for 500 pounds.by a merchant named
Richard Leake.
In 1792 a group of French Royal­
i3t'9 fleeing from the revolution in
their homeland got the deeds to
Jekyll, but immediately lost them on
the way back-to Fmnce when pursued
by un enemy vessel. It is said that
these deeds were deliberately tossed
into the sea to prevent theil' confisca­
tion, but Royali,ts Christopher PO'J­
Inn du Bignon and friends Intel' I'e­
establitshed their claim in court, and
the du Bignon family ownership of
the ufabulous" island had begun, to
lust for nearly a century. The du
J�ignons grew sen islunld cotton on
Jel<yll.
lekyll has nssocintiol13 'With several
wars. Its 11,000 acres have been un­
-del' several flags. Though it seems
not to huve played an important part
in the fighting of the Amer'ican Revo­
lution, it was apparently under the
British along with much of Georgia
for a short time during the dark days
of that struggle. A- story '5 told
that at the close of the War of 1812
some British vessels on the way to
the Battle of New Orleans eyed the
island covetously and made an at­
tempt to take it but lo.t their com­
mander, Captain Ross, in the face of
'IIu Bignon gunfire and d·efiance. And
<iur;nll: the l7th ceutury the notqri­
-0 .... Blackbeard is supposed to have
used Jekyll Island as a base from
"(hich to prey upon helpless seamen.
"Thine is a legend that Blackbeard
buried con3iderable treasure on the
island, but no one has ·yet found any
of it. During the War Between the
States the Confederates fortified this
island, but in 1802 its heavy guns
were sent to aid in the defenses of
Savannah. Cons'iderl1ble destruction
was wrought on Jekyll when the Con­
federacy crumbled, and for yean it
lay in a state of dilapidation.
A very significant event in the
Jekyll story occurred in 1859 when
l!>e /yacht Wanderer Illnded there
with the last cargo of slaves to be
brought to the United States. The
Government. infuriated at this (Ie·
fiance of law, sued the owners of the
vessel in District Court at Savannah.
The jury never render-ed 8 verdict.
In 1887 John E. du Bignon "old
Jekyll ,bland to a group of northern
milliotlRires headed by J. Pierpont
Morgan and George F. Baker. For
more than� six decades these men of
wealth and their heirs held sway at
Mortuary CA$H
FOR YOUR CROPSFu,neral Directors
• For Fall planting, CERTlflED SEED
will increase your yield of oats, wheat, barley,
Dixie Crimson Clover, Alta and Kentucky 31
Fescue and Coastal Bermuda Grass. ,
• Constant Research, year after year, and
cooperative tests. for three. y,:ars b'y Georgia
Experiment Stations at Grlffm, �Ifton a�d
,Blairsville, prove that CERTIFIED SEED
bring greater returns to Georgia farmers.
• These seed are supertor ad.apted varl�
ties and hybrids for Georgia conditions, Their
origin, purity and germinatjon are c�rt!fied by
the Georgia Crop Improvement AssoC1atlO� only
after they are field inspected and tested 1D the
seed laboratories.
I'or lurth�r 'nformation .ee I/our
LOCAL SEED DEALER OR COUNTY AGENT
Georgia Crop Improvement Assn., Inc.
hteaalo. ADnu Bida.
. Atlleu, Ge.
COURTEOUS SERVICE
I
PHONE 340 l'li
Notice To DeMoro aDd Creditor.
To the Creditors of Sara'h Boyd, De­
ceased:
You are hereby notitled' to render
an account to the undersigned of your
demand. again�t the estate of the
above named deceased or lose priority
!WI to your claim.
This July 12, 1950.
LAURA ANDERSON,
Admrx, of the Estate of
Sarah Boyd, Deceased.
Linton G. Lanier, Attorney.
·(20juI6tc)
CITATION
GEORGIA-Bulioch County.
Notice Is hereby given that Mrs.
Arthue Brannen has flied a petition
under the provisions of Section 113-
1232, et seq. of the code of Georgia,
for the granting of an order that no
administration of the estate of Mrs.
Riley Mallard is necessary, and all
creditors and other interested per­
sons are hereby required to show
cause at the court of ordinary of
said 'county, on the first Monday in
October, 1960, why said petition
should not be u:ranted·.
This September 6, 1950.
F. I. WILLIAMS,
Ordinary, Bulloch County, Ga.
II
FOR RENT -Two - room turnished
front apartment, equipped with
gas. 341 South Main street, phone
159-'J. (laugltp)
CHOICE LOT FOR SALE-On Don­
aldson street. CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO., INC. (14sep1tp)
- .........--.. �
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MeetAmericas SaVin est
your power' plant! For this lowest­
priced Ford engine is economy engi­
neered to bring you savings all three
ways. It's quiet engineered, too •••
"hushed" to whisper, while it works.
IF IT'S LOW purchase price. :. if it'slow fuel consumption ••• or if it's
"'stand-up" you're looking for in an
engine (plus, of course, outstanding
performauee) the new Ford "Six" is I'
'tRY ITS "MID SHiP" RIDI "lerfIJrive"
lite P8�REJ
"5IX"., '" to
IT'S A COMPANION 'iN' QUALITY
TO PORD'S. SILItn !!!l!! �
Yes, "Six" or V-8, you're sure of smooth, si.....
quality at rock bottom price. Ford's V-8, yeo.
know, is the same ty� of engine that pow...
America's costliest cars�yet it sells for'huodf'elflft
lower than most sixes. And Ford's "Six" coaU
even le�s.·
One.: "Test Drive" nnd you'll know the relaxing
"omfort of Ford'. road-hhgging "Mid Ship" Ride
... you'll ""mple the �ilent.., of Ford's sound­
"onditiolleti "Lifeguard" Body ... and you'll feel
the s"fety of l?orJ's 35 % easier acting King­
Siw Druo»
s. W. LEW'ls, INC.
38�42 North Main St.
,
••
•• Statesboro, Ga •
II
II
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PORTAL NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
r--------- ... I
I OPERATING AGAIN! I
I HODGES VENEER MILL I
I
BLITCHTON, GA.
I$45.00 Per Thousand for Hardwood Logs
I and Blocks 10-in. and up in Diameter. I
I HODGES VENEER MILL I
• 17sept2tp)' , J...----,_----
Here's The Low Down
From Hickory Grove
You know, good people, the way
the news rends, we have cause for
running an anxious hand across our
brow and cogitntin' on how we have
been a sucker. How Come we have
stood for the rattiin' around in big
places of small people? How come
we have permitted the term "big
business" to be blusteringly used as
meaning "dreadful business."
And now, when trouble looms, what
huppens ? We ask the big gun mak­
ers, the big TNT mnkers, the big iron
foundries, to pass the ammunition,
and quick. You don't make big steel
in a teakettle. You gotta have big
steel plants. And these big plants­
which will now come to the rescue
-are the very ones that have surviv,
,ed the sniping of our Govt., which ha�
been chipping away at all private
ventures via anti-trust and anti-this
and anti-that, by a swarm of pester­
ing socialist-minded talent who smell
something wrong in any busineBs that
has been abl� to succeed or tiurvive.
We would be in a pickle now-and
how-if we were depending on tea­
kettle plants for the big stuff we need.
H we would n(tW learn to listen to
sueh able Americans Ilt that .ld
"Soreback," Senator Byrd.of Virginia,
suhl and renovate top to bottom-our
Govt., we would be showing a whole­
some tmge of George Washington­
type horse-sense.
You,," with the low down,
B. L. and Miss Fay Williams lef
Monduy for Asberry College in Ken-
tll��t �nd' Mrs. H. C. Bland visited
her mother, Mrs. Brown, at Gal'field,
Sunday.
Mrs. Blunton, of Pavo, is spendinf!
sometime with 'her daughter, Mrs.
MI�lrB��l'\!':�� J:��nB�::,�' Reddick
and daughter and Mrs, E. L. Reddick
and sona, of Sylvania, were guests of
Mr. lind Mrs. H. C. Reddick Sunday.
M,'. lind M,·s. Ashley Gay, of Portal,
announce the birth of a daughter on
Sept. 7th lit the Bulloch County Hos­
pital. She has been named Angela.
Mrs. Gay was former'ly Mi.s Frances
Hendrix.
Mr. and Mrs, Gene Fields and lit­
tle son, of Lakeland, Fta., and Miss
Gerjlldine F.ields, of Waycro_s, spent
the week end with their parents, Mr.
Two Additions to Jack & Jill and Mrs. J. B. Fields.
KI d t & PI h I Richard Bird lelt Wednesday
to
n ergar en ayse 00 resume his studies at the University
The Jack & Jill Kindergarten open- of Georgia, Athens, after spendingend Mdnday morning at 9 o'clock for a the summer with his "arents, Mr.
nine-months session of fun and frolic and Mrs. Leroy Bird.
as well as .wholesome training for the M,·s. R. T. Hathcock accompanied
kiddies. Miss. DorotJhy Lanier is no\� her daughter, Rebecca, to Atlanta,affiliated with the school to assist where she has. enrolled a� student
Mra. Franklin with tliis work. Miss nurse at the Georgia Baptist Hospital.Lanier has had college training and M)'s. George Dwinnell, James Hath­knows the type of studies, pillY and cock and Virginia Joyner made therecieatlon the kiddies should have. trip with them.Also the Jack & Jill Playschool is Mr'. and Mrs. Lemuel Bonnett's
open In the nfternoon from 3 until daughters were at home for the week
5:30. All ages from the toddler up end. Edith .teaches at Collins. Ohrls­
may go to this play period. Mis" Jane tine ha.s resumed her studies at Geor­
Richardson assists Mrs. Franklin in gia Teachers College. Fra'1!'es has
playing with the kids and there is recently graduated from Crawford
also a nUI�e most of the time, Thne Long Nurslug SChool, Atlanta.eqUIpment. I. com,?letely snfe, and I - Mrs. Hulette Roberts lind Mi�s Ver.
eludes swmgs, slides, hobby horses,
I
na Collins entertained with a stcrk
b�sketbali and basket, playhouse fur" shower for 1\1rs. Harold Hendrix at
n�shed, tents, JumpI!'g ropes lind .and- the home of Mrs. Roberts l1hUl·,day
pIles. These san�pIl� are kept cov- afternQon, with thirty guests present.ered f�r the chlhen s safety." Mrs. Games and contests were the featurJ.
Frankh� ann�unces that her sper:td of entertainment. Mrs. Hendrix re�the �ay servIce two days � week wII! ceived many lovely gifts.
conttnue throughout the wmter as tl
did during the summer.-Adv. (It) DR. JOHN A. COBB
HOUSE FOR SALE-Beautiful new Veterinarian
home in W,hitesville: price $1,500: Courtland St. (Dr. Hooks' office.)
terms, taoo cash, bcaolaNnEce R'E2AOLPeyr Phones: Office 656, Residence 321-L.month. CliAS. E. T
CO., INC. (14sepltp) I (24aug4tp)
Save now...save foryears...with this lowest price car!
No"Wf to See'
lusteadof3
Ami !lJ.p!IM to�'M the StudelxJJler Cltampion
AI IHOWN
STUDEIAIEI CHAMPION
"'ASS., 2-DOOI CUSTOM SEDANlhe Studebaker Champion
ii one of the 4101llt price
,Iargelt salling cars!
.$1,590.54 •
Delivered In Statesboro. I:.
s_ .� _I ,. , 1/ ••" ....
MoI._.,. ..,., ..... '111 ' .........
tI.. to _.III IroMPQrtatlcM ..,...
Co ', low pri othM
...........cn.a.pl..C H.ta.
404_ ....... , _lIehl ,
-­
__10_ .._ ..',"
l
Sam J. Franklin Company
SOUTH MAIN ST. PHON E 442-L
Checks Being Held
.
For War Prisoners
Checks mailed to former prisoners
of wa.r are being I'eturned by the
-Post Office Department to the War
Claims Commission because the ex­
POW's have moved and left no for­
warding- address, William K. Bar­
rett, director of the State' Depart­
ment of Veterans Service, !has an­
nounced.
Barrett stated that ail former
prisoner'S of wur who have made ap­
plication to the War Claims Commis­
sion for payment of $1 per d·.y for
time spent as a prisoner during
World War' II and have moved from
the address used when the application
was mude, should w1'ite to the wec,
giving the new nddl'C'as.
.
The notification should include the
name, old and' new addresses, and the
WCC claim number if one thad been
assigned.
Barrett stressed that the former
POW must sign the letter, nnd that
telegrams should not be sent in lieu
of a letter. . ..
Lette"" should be sent to Executive
Director, War Claims Commission,
Washington, 25, D. C., he said. .
According to Barrett, the .p�st . Of­
fice Department. h ..s been authorized
to forward POW checks to the ne'IV,
address supplied by the veteron when
he moved, but that the re�en� �ur­
tallment at" post offlce aemet! in­
cluded the discontinuance of a direc­
tory service for checking old and
new
addresses.
,
Barrett urged. �Il form�r :r�W.s,
who have m"ved smce maklng",!pph­
cation for the f1 per da,. and ban
not received their cheeks to .call at
the local veterans service 'offiee wh�""
a letter will be prepared InformIng
the WCC of the change of addresa�
PETITION FOR LE'M'ERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To All Whom It May Concern.
John H. Pelot• .having In proper
form applied to me for letters of 'ad­
ministration on the .e�tato. �f J�
S Pelote late of said county, th�s
i; to cite' ali and singular the credS-
to,," and next of kin of said Joe. .
Pelote to be and appear at my
offIce
within the time allowed by law, and
s'how cause if any they can, why
permanent �dministratlon should not
be granted to John H. Pelote an Joe
S. Pelote's estate. '..
Witness my hand and offiCIal signa-
ture thi� 5th day of Septemb�r, 1950 ..,
F. J. WILLIAMS, Ordmary.
STOLEN-Black and ton hound dog,
stolen from my home Thursday
night, �ug. 24; answers to name. of
"Buddy,:" ,25 reward for informatIon
leading to his recovery. J. C. BURKi,
Rt. 2, Statesb�ro. (7"ep2tp)
'13 on COl',
1/2 on lime,
1/2 on Work
·No.l�ngerlsit-necessary to sift � baking powder, elit inj
!shortenirlg, or even sift flour etlerv time you bake! Now
yOU can' save If.! on baking costs ... save lh on time ... save
14 on work! Here is MARTHA WHITE'S own recipe for
.making I/OU'" own "Home-Made" baking mix,
-c.....'un .11·lnIOIS' ......MOIS
".,.,11.,.11111 �IC.lP1S I� ,VIIY SICK
•
...�e up ell9ugh of th�· mix to last two weeki or even .a
_ month. Now baking ia fUn! Biscuits, cake, pie crult or deb-
.
c10us pastry all from your own."Home-Made" mix. Save loads
of time and work. Save money, too! Complete directions and
IIAJrrHA WIIITE'. own 1'eClpa in every sack. Better srocel'l
·everywhere carry MARTIL\ WIIITE flour.
DOl" IE D·ISA·"'OII'EDI
These directions for making your own "Home-'
Made" all-purpose baking mix are based 011
:MARTHA WHITE self-rising flour containing Ov1:N-
'
MAGIC baking powder. Don't risk ·dlsappointment.
Do It right with MARTHA Wmn: seU-rising ... the
flour that contains OvZN-MACIc.
\
",,'s easy '0 molee your own
mix," soys Mar'ha Whi'e.,
Slop 2: Using an••ra, .horlen-
�I :',!tnd.r�r'!!�;;� "{;:;:'''h��
U,lilly unlil 'It r.....bl••
coarse cornmeal,
�Ie�;_;" ���� a���e�!,":
3
mad." all-purpose mix into al
covered container and store on
shelf In cupboard for UN ..
needed.. Do nol pock. It.k....
line and d_ nol,aegilillrll·,
enoUon.
.
, ,
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. C"PCAKIS
2'11 CU.. "Hold-MAIl&" MIx (Wh.n measurmg Mix do not
sift or pack)
1 cup sugar 1 t.aspoon vanilla
'II cup milk 2 egga, unbeaterAdd sugar to Mix and stir until wei blend�. Add
milk and vanilla and beat well (about 2 mlJlules),
Add unbebten eggs and beat well.
Fill well-greased muffin pa� % full. Ba�e at 375'
for about 20 minutes. Makes 12-15 medIum cup-
caket!.
.
, '
Isn't this ea�;v?
,
TIn' IT 10DAY!
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DAYrONA BEACH, RA
c
• Clubs •• Personal MRH ARTHUlt TURNER Editor BI I ,.J 20S Oolle" I:oulevard H
AIR CONDITIONED"
ROOMS AVAILABLE
MISS FRANKLIN WEDS
ORREN BRANNEN IN
CHURCH CEREMONY
Bask In the sun, cool off In the ocean on the
WORLD'S MOST FAMOUS BEACH
LOW SUMMER RATES
hot.1 room. f,om $2 so 1I.lly p.r penon double
o(("pancy Ai, condition." rooms llightly high.r
Hou,.k••plnl C.tt•••• f,.", $50 W••kl" ...
• landscaped SpOciOUI hotel • SocHli Activities
• Sports • Concerti. Coffee Shop • Uog ROcinK
401 SI"I"III ILVD
-------
__ -__ L...- --=-=-----
Tax Notice!
The Tax Books are now open for the col.
lection of 1950 State and County Taxes.
Please pay promptly.
Mrs. W. W. DeLoach
TAX COMMISSIONER
Minkovitz Has
Everything For Babies!
/
(On The Second Eloor)
TODDLING PINWALE
CORDUROY CRAWLABOUTS $1.98
BEAUTIFUL PRINTS AND SOLIDS
TODDLING DRESSES $1.98
PLAIDS-CHECKS AND SOLIDS
TODDLER DRESSES $2.98
$1.00HAND EMBROIDEREDINFANT'S SLIPS
$1.98TODDLER-WARMALL·WOOL SWEATERS
$1.00TODDLER COTTONPOLO SHIRTS
$1.98TODDLER PASTEL COLORSCOTTON SWEATERS
CHILDREN S 1 PIECE COTTON KNIT
SLEEPERS (sizes 4 to 8) $1.98
INFANTS' COTTON FILLED
SATIN PILLOWS $1.49
INFANTS' HAND EMBROIDERED
PILLIOW CASES $1.49
INFANTS' COTTON
KNIT GOWNS $1.00
INFANTS' COTTON FLANNEL
SANFORIZED WRAPPERS 79c
INFANTS' COTTON
RECEIVING BLANKETS 59c
Hand Made, Hand Embrol�ered
I
Infants' Cotton
INFANTS'DRESSES TRAINING PANTS
II
$1.00 to $3.98 39c
Beautiful hand tailored for tmy Comfortable elasttc Waist, WIdebabies - hand embroidered m
pmk, blue and white-and they band legs - smooth kmt cotton
launder hke a hankie - pnced for your tot's comfort - every-
way 10\" fO! thrlftmettc savmgs one full cut
H. Minkovitz & Sons
--------------------_.
I BACKWARI' LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, S.pl �6. 1940
J B Field. 0' the Portal cornmun
ity I. Olts that Siru McNear, age 84
picked 154 pounds of cotton on a re
cent day
At the Denmark Home Demonatrn
fion Club me tmg last Flldny even
mg Dean Z S Hendel son spoke on
the tOPIC "LI\ IIlg Together
Gm figures reveal that 1)(101 to
Sept 16th 12 487 bales of cotton had
been ginned 111 Bulloch fOI the season
as compared \\ ith 14555 to that dot.
lnst season
A reunion of the familY of Abisha
Turner who came from NOIth Caro
Iiunn to the Lnke chui eh community
In the ) enr 1790 wns held lost Sun
dny at the church with approximately
100 Turners and descendants at the
dinner
W T Womack sschool teacher for
fifty one years, now a resident of Mil
len a VIsitor at the Times office to
day .toted that he Is now teachmg
at Long Branch school, m J.nkms
county wh.re he tnught forty s.v.n
years ago m Bulloch
Stat.sboro Baptist Church plans an
annual rally day on Sunday, Oct 6th
with Rev Hansford Johnson, dean of
the School of Chrlstlamly, Mercer
Unlv....lty as sp.ak.r Funds Will
be sought to hquldate the debt en the
n.w educatIOnal buddmg
••••
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch Tlmea, Sep t 25, 1930
Rev W K Dennis of PelrY Ga
1s vIsltmg friends In Stat.sboro
Mrs Maude Benson left last week
for Chma Grove N C, wh.re she
Will resume h.r duties as dean of wO
men at the college there
MISS Rozzle M,k.ll, daught.r of W
M Mikell was serlou.ly hurt by the
explosIOn of a gun shell m the fire
place of their hOQle Friday evenmg
Thirty five cedts for adults and
tw.ntl five for children Will b. the
admlS510n prices for the county rtilr
next week
Mr and MIB Cecil W Bmnnen
announce the engagement of then
daughter 1II1ss Lucy Mae to Robert
F Donaldson Jr
f
the weddmg to take
place m the ear y fall
Plans are being made for the or
gamzatlOn of a Sunday school at Den
mark on Sunday aft.rnoon Sept 28
at 3 30 0 clock Rev C S Story of
Savannah \\ III preach
POital district by a majority of 2%
votes In un election yestE"rduy au
thollzed the Issuanc. of $25 000 m
bonds for school purpO'Ses 511 nam.s
were on the registration hst and 0
majority was r.qUlr.d to carTy th,
Issue the vote "as 258 for bonds
Bulloch county Democrats are pre
parong for tihelr run over el.ctlOf
next Wedne.day, meetmg Will be hel,
m the court house Saturday to de
clde uppon the course to pursue, nc
- ftmch are aftU.bll!lt�b�at
election will be held by voluntee.s
....
THmTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times S.pt 2'>, 1920
MISS Wllhe ,Lee OIhff has returne,
from a week s viSit With Frances Fel
ton ftl Macon
Mllenton Smith age 70 died Mon
day at hiS home near Brookl.t afte)
an Illnes. of five days
CongressIonal convention "8S hel
m Stat.sboro y.sterday nommated J
W Overtstreet for congress and en
dorsed �ames 111 Cox for pI.sld.n
and Frankhn D Roosevelt for vice
preSident
Friends of Hom.r C Parker wh'
has been serving as a volunteer m thl
natIOnal forc.s for the past thr.
years, Will be mter.sted to learn tha
he has been commissioned as capta1]
m the regular anny and Will b••ta
hon.d at Oamp Gordon
Bulloch county s tax dlgO'St for th
vear showed an Increase of $1 775 572
brmglng the total to $9579,570, Stat.
Tax Commissioner Fullbnght has or
�
d.red an lIicrease of $2 873 925 J 1
Renfroe has been deSignated arblte
for the county m the matter to re
51St the Increase
MISS Mary Willcox entertamed th
Vumty Box at h.r home W.dn..,da
aftel noon members present weI
MISSes Ethel Anderson Penme AI
len Jessie Akms, Irma Waters, Alml
Rackl.y Nannle Mell Olliff V.nm
Mae Ev.rett Mamie Hall and Rubl
Parrish Mesdames Horace Slll1t�
Bonme MorriS Emit Aklll's Ralelg'
Brann.n and James Bland, and MIS
Willcox '
• • • •
FORTY YEARS AGO
,
,
BULLOCH 'I'IMES
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HALF CENTURY
RF.RV!CE
WHERE NEEDED
I ROGERS-MOORE I
nuted In a 10" design of Ilo rnl beauty
Purely Personal M,s Miriam B,o\\11 Rogel'S dough 8 U
Guests were greeted bl M,'S Inmnn
I, tel of W Howald Brown of Dawson etween S Poy S, and �hs \\ rltet McDougaldbecame the bride of W,llUUll H Moore •• •• introduced them to the reccivmg line
===============
son of Mr nnd Mrs John H Moore I
compo d of the bride and gloom ind
�hs Gene L Hodges and Miss Ann of Statesboro the Rev Roy Mc'I'ier RUTH BEAVER
the II mothers Mrs Paul Franklin
Remington spent Monday In Snvan ��II�II�t��!k 1�IR�:��b��:IF�l:t\:'J���;�Y
I
�ythlc�l�e�;e�le!�de:Jsov�� bt�cMI��g�!�r
nuh dist Chut ch at Moiutllc at 4 0 clock, II you sec the Business and PIO thu Dean Brunnen Set vmg Ice cream
D B Gould of Atlanta spent the Sept 14 Mrs Harold Brown of Moul fesalonul Women out on the str.ets In the
mold of wedding bells decor
" ek end With his mother MIS D B ute served as the bride s mutton of this week hard at work you Will know
nted cukes punch and mints were
Gould honor and Garthe!
Anderson of they are seiling tickets to the show Mrs
Ben Turner M,s Jack Tlilmun,
Wi-ightsville was best mnn The bride they are sponsormg Monday nnd M s Eddie Rushing MIS Ed Olhff
�Ilss Grace Murphy of Atlanta IS wore a slate blue sutin dress with Tuesd IY evemng (8 15 0 clock) at MISS
Annie Sulu Brannan MISS Mary
spending the week With her mother pink nccessories and cart-led u white Teachers College auditorium Each
Brannen MI::.s Shirley Lallier MISS
Mrs J 111 Murphy player book showered with tube- year they raise money to give to the
Ann Evans .MISS Virg ini t Lee Floyd
MIS Lenore Parker of Atlanta roses MIS J M Odom pianist piny Recreationul Center and this time MIssdAnn Waters MISS Genevieve., ed the wedding music Mr und Mrs they are bringing Uncle Ezra and Gum 10 MISS Donella Thompson
was the week end guest of 1111 and Harola Brown entertained With a HIS Hayloft Jumbd'ree' here for tho MISS
Fiances Armstrong Plano selec
Mrs Joe G Watson small reception at their home after people of thiS commumty Everyone tlOns
were rendered <lurmg the aft.r
Bobby Joe Anderson Atlanta spenl the celemony In thiS show are people that you know
noon by MISS Betty Smith and MISS
the week end With hiS mother, Mrs
Mrs Moor. a gladuat. of the Un and see on the streets every day and Ba'i,baha B,annen Others asslst,ing
Iverslty of Geol'gla at present IS some of the best talent In town, gO
\\ It t e entertainIng were MISS Sara
Arnold Andelson Sr t.achmg m UlOxton High School you are assured of an evemng of fun Hall,
MI"s Ehzabeth Sorrler, Mrs
Mrs Cad Sanders of Augusto Mr Moore nlso graduated from the Go Qut and Ibelp these worAen, who
Rob.rt Benson M,ss Isabelle Sor
spent sevelal days last week With her Ulllv.rslty of Georgia and serv.d for are not only busy With their own jobs
rlC! lIIrs J C Hmes, Mrs Brooks
more than two yeals m the U S ubout town, but ale takmg time to Sorller Jr Mrs Don B[llnn.n Mrsmolher Mrs J P Foy Army durmg World War II For the help the R.creatlOnal Center _ Even Grady
Smith Mrs Annabelle Grlmes
lIIr and lIIrs 1II11ton Hudson of past year he has been employ.d by though the th.rmometer was moving
and Mrs Rufus Brown
rd f h F H Ad
ttl
h th ft After a weddmg trlP the youngJacksonville \\ere guests Sutu ay 0 t. a[mers orne miDIS ra Ion In way up m t • nmetles e a ernoon couple Will make their ome m At
Mr and Mrs H H Cowart I Statesboro of Barbara Frankhn s weddmg, she lanta, wh.re he IS a student at Tech• • • • waR calm and coU.cted m a beautlful
Mr and Mrs George Lightfoot Sr CHURCH CEREMONY heavy wool SUIt, her sister Annette
• • • •
and MISS Uetty Llglltfoot spent Sun UNITES MISS CLAXTON King down from N C looking so AnERNOON BRIDGE CLUB
dllY \\lth relatiVes m Millen I AND MR. EVERITT PI"tty III a gold dress With brown ac Mrs Juhan Hodg.s entertained the
M,ss B,II,. Jean Jones has return I The Statesboro Pnrrutlve Bapt,.t Jcessorlelld-d Rec.nJIY tMIl�m" and m.mbel s of her brldge club and a few
ed to Ath.ns to r...ume h.r studies church was the setting for the beau. th::;.espurch'i••dm'f;:m ''AffrpdE M�rl: U-�d�e�d�;d:ft��n:o:e��h�:�i ����
.t the Umverslty of Georgia I tlful ted�� o� %'SS lIId'!.trl• glap and Paul Sauve Mma"l thlr.(a, the Fall flowers w.re us.d about h.r
The board has received n further t��xto�gandr Russeri ��erlttrjr son JiOX 19 really on her, every 8econd rooms and a salad course was served
call fOI 21 men to be sent to Augusta of Mr and lIIrs Russ.lI Everitt Sr, �:�s:�::tdth��f th�U��r��Pia·t�s��o:�: �ldl:ds���sea�lr��g:c:�d :;:�lu��I'�h
on September 27th for mductlon I which took place m a lovely doubleh to dute was the day of our ram and Mrs Bufold Kmght rec.,ved a denll
MI s Phil Booth of Hanov.r N H �rd��e�em;nYA���d��,�������obe���. [Illgh wmd She left Jimmy In the tas3e cup and saucer A pot plant for
IS spendmg a f.w \\ eeks Wltih hel par I an ussemblege of relatives and hOUSe to watch her f••d hiS new pup 10" went to 1111":' Charles Olhff Jr
k b py from the wmdow the bnck dool and
for cut Mrs Jake Smith receivedents Mr and lIIrs J G Tillman I fllends Th. vow. were spo en e was locked and sh. dldn t thmk about a Imen handkerchief Oth�rs playmgM,'S Esten Cromartie has returned fOI. an alrnngemenJ �f �hi.�e IUlgd the f,ont door closmg No sooner hod were M,s Flank Hook Mrs Sidney
from a three \\ eeks V",t With Mr ��������fe���� g�a��,\ :ga���t"na she gone out than she was locked out Dodd and lIIrs Thoma!!" Smith
and IIhs Bob N,ve, m Opehka Ala I b k d f palms and Coont.. fern
It was Ilourml!' ram and Iber clo.est _
ao glolln 0 netghbols In the back were awn v soMlssCntherlneDenmslk �Sn�an tlecs Completing ilia al�1 were cn Edna Mae Jones saw her pndlcn �_�_�_�_�_�_�_�_��_�_�_�_�_�_�_�_�_�_�_�_�_�_�nah spent seveml days thiS week thed,,1 candelabla WIth white topers ment and hurried to town for James - -- -
With hel mother Mrs L T Denmrak lighted by C P Claxton
J rand Ral
key While she waited she tried tofOI d Lanier A program of organ mu keep Jimmy from gettlllg upset beM,'5 Brooks SO[11er Jr IS spendnrg SIC was presented by M,s Jim 1II00re cause she dldn t come back Imagme
sevClal days ",th her parents Mr end MISS Nmett. StUI'gIS sang 0 hel f•• lInl!' wh.n she saw him clawl
and MIS Ohorles Veatch III Milledge
I PlomlseSMc ant
I Love lheh' Mr up III hiS high chalf to show h.r just
Ville
Everett 1 was est mun or IS son how smart he waS She had vISions
and usher groomsmen were C P of him lundmg on hiS head and herMI and M,s Joe Robert Tillman Olaxton JI Raiford Lallier Fred Mc helpl.ss to get to him He did a few
hIVe us guests today Mrs J B Hel Clcndon Dock Brannen Johnny Bran tllcks for h.r as she watch.d through
ton Jr and Mrs Ohn Bunks of MII_, n.nlll andRT�o�a'L
Swmson
d the scre.n
but came out all m one
led eVllle
fS al 01 anlef sel ve as ma
piece The other two Jinx we won tg tlon of honor and \\ as gowned In diSCUSS but If you mothers happen toM,ss Chrlstme JOIn.r has returnod fuschia satm made With fitted bodice have had a young son not qUite two
to hCl home In Saval1Jlah aftel spend- and full skirt Sbe cal I ,ed a nosegay vou can Imagme \\ hat they could haVe
Ing several daY'S With 1II1ss B.verly ofbbmaroodn mums btledd wlthf br�nh· be.n -Wh.n Mal jon. Claxton andrl on an wore a an cau 0 rna C Russell Evelctt wele married SundayAlderman 109 flo\\ers In her hun MIS Fred nftclno")n MarJcrlow was as pretty 8S
MI and lIIrs J W Cone were call McClendon as blldesmBld was In Ice the beautiful blld". that udveltlse the
ed to BI unswlck dur Ing the week end blue qatIn made Identlcnl to
that of fnmous soaps (so yon know what we
because of the death of her father J theII
matlon antd dcallltehd ta Inosegay bf mean) A pletty bllde In the t,ad,ye ow mum'S Ie Wl n Isman rl tlonal whIte sntm After sometimeW Whittle I bon and yello\\ ftowels m her hair they finally got away from the crowdMI and Mrs P.,mlln Andelson The bllde a petite blond given m und drew a long breath of rehef
and son Lmdse� of Savannah were mafllage by her futher made a lovely StOPPlllg for the mght m one of our
week end guests of her mother, Mrs
picture III hel gown of lustlouS satm GeorgIa Cities they finished their brl
styled With tight bodICe 'Vlth n.t yoke dal supper and Russell r.ach.d forG W Hodges I edged With lace and long fitted hiS billfold to pay the check After
lII,s G W Hodges has I.turned sleeves The bouffant skirt terml some embaI1assm.nt h. finally con
from Atlanta where she spent the nated m a short tram
H.r veil of II fessed to the waitress he had lost
past SIX we.ks With Mr and Mrs
luslon f.1I from a coronet of seed hi billfold but "ould go hack and
penrls und orange blO'Ssoms She car look for It H. left hiS very new brideBill Snllth and family I rled a white prayer book topped With as S.CUfity and soon came back With
MISS lIIyrtls Swmson who t.aches carnatlolfs and show.r.d With narrow the billfold and the money mtact­
at Gleen Cove Sprlllgs Fla was the ribbons caught With
tuberos.s H.r Don t forget the ball gam. Fflday
only jewelry was 11 lavah.r. which mght go out and support our t.amweek end guest of her parents Mr belongeil to the groom s moth.r MIS and see our home band With ItS many
and M,s C T Swmson I Claxton the bnde� moth.r, was dr.ss n.w fac.s -Will see you
MISS Bess Jon.s Wmburn has re ed In aqua With whICh she wore brown AROUND TOWN
turned to New York after spending aCCe'SSOfles
and purpl. orchid The
gloom s mother Mrs Everitt select
several days With her parents Mr ed navy sheer With black accessories
and M,s R L Wmburn I and orchid corsag.Harry Con. Brooks Sorrl.r and Ce Imm.d18t.ly alter the ceremony a, lovely leceptlOn was lleld m theell Mikell have returned from Hous church annex which "as beautifully In a beautiful ceremony cha.racter­
ton Texas \\ he[" th.y attended a decolated With wh.te flowers The Ized by dlgmty and SimpliCity takmg
shOWing of M.rcury cars bflde stable h.ld as a centeI'Plece the Dlac. Fflday afternoon at � 30 o'clock,
IRev and lIIrs E S Moore of Kan three tleled weddmg cake topped With
M,ss Barbam Franklin daughter of
mmlatule bllde and groom and en Mr und Mr. Paul G Franklin Sr,
sas City Mo have returned home af Circled by white carnations and tube became the bfld. of Orren Lest.r
t.. spendIng som.t'me With their par loses The w.ddlng cak. was cut by Brannen Jr son of Mr and Mrs 0
ents 1111 and M,'S C T Swmson Mrs Evelyn W.D<1zel and 1II1ss Helen L. Blonnen The Impre.slve Single
B1 annen and serVing cream were ling '5el vice pel formed by Rev T LIItr und Mrs E B Rushmg and IIIISS Betty Mltcbell M,.s Jan. Blan H IrnesbeI'ger took plac. at the
chlldl.n Elllie and JaOle huve re ton M,ss Jackl. Waters M,ss LOIS Statesboro Presb�terlan church m
turned to Athens \\here he IS a sen Stockdal. Mrs Fuller Hunmcutt and the pl.sence of relatives and fllend.
lor student m the v.tellnaflan school !'IllS Fr.d Darley Kay Mlllkovltz
Sunburst aITangements of white glad-
and lIIary Weldon H.ndrlx selved ,oh dahhus and chrysanth.mums m­after spendmg several weeks here I mmts und napkms were passed by tersp.."ed WIth cath.dral candelabra
I
Jane Richardson A mUSICal Ilrogl am holdmg white weddmg tapers were
REHEARSAL PARTY was present.d by M,'S V FAgan placed among a settmg of palms
Followmg the Claxton Ev.rett
I Others assisting IWlth entertammg 'Ivlfth Coontle f.rn hO'd'tlbmmkg the "dhoflrwere Mrs Sidney Smith, lIIr. Milton 0 glvmg on al c e ae roun e-
wedding r.hearsal SatUiday evemng Hendllx Mrs George Bean Mrs fect Mrs Jim Moore, orgamst play­
the members of the w.ddmg party Math Ald.rman Mrs Sula Freeman ed a program of weddmg musIC and
famlll.s and out of town guests w.re Ml"s M C Cowart Mrs Erastus MI
Russell Everitt, vocalist, aang "0,
dehghtfully ntertamed b M FI yd
kell MIS Allen Lanier and Mrs In Promise Me" and "Because" SerVlng
e y rs 0 man Foy Sr as u.hers were Paul Franklin Jr, Dr
Brann.n Mrs Don Brann.n and Mrs
I
Aft.r a short w.ddmg t"hp to Flor DaVid Kmg, of Lumberton, N C,
H.len Brannen at the home of the Ida Mr EV.fltt Will repolt for mlh Ketyleth Davi. and Talmadg. Bran
former on Jones av.nu. Roses and I tary s.rvlce at Camp Hood Texa.
nen Lester Brannen Sr served as
h 'h ff I
and Mrs Ev.rltt Will remam at Mr hiS son s b.st man
c rysan. emurns 'rer. e ectlve y home In Statesboro wh.re she holds Th. brlde and ggroom ent.red the
used about the rooms and damty par I a posItion With MmkoVltz For travel chQrch tog.ther The lovely bride
ty sandwlch.s and cookies w.re serv I mg the bMde was attractlv.ly attired wore a modish fall SUIt of navy blueed With punch M,ss Diana Brannen In a brown faille SUit wltb which sh. withII whit. bllous·h aQd gloves anhelI wore a gold f.lt hat and gloves and sma navy v. vet at tMmmed witpassed the napkinS MISS Claxton COl sage of bronze cymbidium orchids a small rhinestone ornament 'and short
presented compacts to h.r attendants I 0 0 0 • v.,1 navy shoes ahd a white orchidRnd Mr Ever.tt gave hiS attendants ALATHEAN CLASS PARTY corsage Mrs Franklin s.lected fvr
Th AI h
her daughter s wedding a pantomime
tie. and cuff hnks
I
e at ean class of the Baptist CI epe With winter pmk hat and loves
o 0 0 0 Sunday school held a dehghtful soclUl and Illvender orchid Mrs U
g
JUNIOR WOMAN'S CL-UB Wednesday aftemoon at the home of mother of the groom was d e�anden,MIS Glady Attaway Fall flowers r se I
The Statesboro JUnior Womaas decolRteo the rooms where guests as ��;Pl�I:�ch;dth black accessories and
Club h.ld the" filst meetmg of th.l
sembled for a short bUSiness sessIOn Followllll!' the ceremony a lovely re­
new yeal Thursday Sept 14 at the rec'dFf,:ev:r f�r;o!:'e� Pb;s,,���� es��� ceptlon \\ as held at Forest Height.
RecreatIOn Center With fifty sev.n games The fOI ty guests plesent wei e ����t��a���e� aUt!a�t ��I 1ecoratlOns
memb�[s present DI Georgia "rat served a vanety of sand vlchC'S cook
I fireplace
\\ lllc'h wa� ftanke:r:: t���n
SOn of Teachers College gave a most I as andh C�ca COla� M,ssh lIIary Lou Ical plants TI I.aves and carAle
cnhghtenmg address on CllIldl en I
al mlc Be IS ;eac er of t e class grouping! \\ Ith a low arrangement 0'
Th." Growth ond OUI Schools' Af GO TO GEROGIA_
0 white gladlOh centellug the mantel
II The eXQUiSItely appomted satin covter the busmess session and Dr 'Vnt M CCI BcttJ; Braliflt!ll, MISS Jackie flied hllde 5 table wa'S centered WithBon's andre'Ss a dehghtful socll1l hour Zetterower 1II1ss Donelle Thompson tho th, ee tleled embn�.ed cake
a .njoyed Mrs M 0 rAlwrcnc" MIS, Shnley Helmly und Jimmy wr.athed With wblte malme luffles
I Bhtch lcit durmg the week for Alh [lnd flowerets On either end of the
Iof the fine arts committee was host ens to enter the Umverslty of Geor table white tape.. were placed 10eBB and served dehclous open face gin J\1iss Ann Watel."S has also Ie nosegay bases Flom the candles tosandWiches and Goca Colas I turned,o the UOIverslty to regume the f['Ont of the table were garlands .... __ ..."".;,,;. --. .- --. .- .............. .- .-her studies of tuberosea and feln which term) � V�\J...ilWA.L..'_'�K.LA_'\_..���
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BEFORE ROTARY
Chamber Of Commerce
Hend From LaGrange Tells
How Commumtles Are BUilt
Exposition On Old Speedway
To Follow A Pattern Set
,QI.Iaen....o.., Tl!e State
Th. Coastal Emp". Fair Will be
eld In Savannah at the old speed
ay area from Monday Octob.r 16th,
hrough Saturday, Octob.r 21st
Th. fair IS under auspices of the
xebange Club of Savannah, ami Will
• patterned partly on the �uccessful
.. rs h.ld In Macon, Augusta and
ome by Exchange Clubs m those
Itles
ExhibitIOns will be of a Wide scop.
1 agrlcultur. and Industry Many
rlus are offered for cattle, live­
tock, home demon.tratlon work, 4-H
lub work and the hke
A feature of the fall' Will be Endy
roth.rs Shows, favorably known lO
liS section for tho exc.lIenc. of ItS
how. Under agreement with the
hatham county commlsslone... the
"nlval Will be Without objectionable
"atures
Wednesday October 18th Will b.
Governor's Day' Governor Her
Ian Talmadge Will attend and speak
o fair VIsitors that nftemoon He
nd Mrs Talmadge Will be guest>.! of
Ie Fair As.oclatlOn
The fair site Is reached along
,
oute 17 gomg south out of Savan
ah, the Ogeeohee road and turning
ght at Shore's abatto.. 'Ihls means
hat th.re Will be no n••d to cross
eavy traffic along the ll,ghway to
et to fair grounds from the city
Walt.r I Miller IS president of the
air and Jacob A Bennett IS direc
or Response to date from all sec­
Ions of adjacent terntory In Geor­
la and South Carohna lIldlcates a
lOSt succes.ful fair
WAS 'I'HIS YOU?
You are .mployed downtown
I Male Students Drop 'W kl A···
An e�:,g�·�:lll��:o"!:�I�� ee y cllvltles
In Farm Bureaus
company IS disassembly, InSpectIOn,
repair or "placement, and re assem Prlor to the me.tlng
at Register
bly and testmg of acllve type engines Thursday mght, Mr Wingate
and P
Th. many klnda and types of equip H Ston., supervisor of the
N .gro
ment that Will be used m these oper- Extension Service workers
In Geor­
atlOns will provide excellent OppOI\- gla, talked With tbe leaden
from
tunltles to learn a highly .kllied trade ev.ry community In the county,
about
M.mbers will al.o have the advantage 200 Df them at the Wilham James
of bemg In on the ground floor if and High School Th.... n.gro
lead.ra
when the unit .hould be called to assured Mr Wingate th.y would
•• rvlce It Will be noted, too, that thl. have 790 memb.rs thl. year a.
IS not a comabt unit I ajl:amst 346 th.y had last full DI
Very attractive ratinll'1 are avall- rector Stone adVised them
that every
abl. to those who can qualify either one hvmg m an agricultural commu
by former service or by civilian .kllI nlty such as Bulloch county
should
A r.gular meetlhg place and tIme Jom the Far� Bureau because
It add
ofiiieetmg Will be announced at the ed to the Incom. of .v.ryone
He
activatIOn meetmg FMday .venlng urged the negro lead.rs
to get all
All young men either ex service, their p.ople In the Farm
Bureau
clVIltan or reserviSts, Bre encouraged - • • •
to attend the activation meetmg and W G Cobb, executive VIC. presl
become famlhar With the opportunl- dent of the Bulloch County Bank, and
lea and advantages provided Mr M,k.1I met with the Fann Bu
For further infonnatlOn, either prl reau at Esla Tu••day mght of la.t
or to the me.tlng or after, contact week Mr Cobb a�ked tb"". present
either of the above named offlcen- to make a smcere effort to grow
but attend the me.tmg and help " their own tobacco plants He told
really active reserve umt III Bulloch of tobacco growers that grew plants
for I.ss than 30 cents p.r thousand
and al.o of growers that bought more
than ,100 worth of plant. per acre
for the 1950 crop He pomted out
numerous men that .et th�lr own to
bacco and �old plants fo a mce In
come, some as high a. ,1,250 off of
�he.. beds Mr Cobb stated that he
did not think It was the lack of
"know how' that k.pt the tobacco
growers fr0111 bavlng their
own
plants, but In many Instances some
grower. had figured they could buy
plants ch.aper than they could grow
them
From Bulloch Times, Sept 28, 1910
G S Johnston returned yesterda
from Atlanta brmgglng With him hi
80n, Jesse, who watl taken serlous1
III while attending a busln.ss cellege
A number of Important real estat.
transactions were consummated dur
mg the week, includlllg the ppureha..
of the R J Turner plac., near Pu
laakl, by I A Brannen, the purchas.
pnce was $9,500
Accordmg to fi�retI
the census department the elgh Wednesday mommg you
wore a
largC'St Cities m the nallon are Nev whit. dress, black belt, red shoe.
York, 1,549608, Chicago 2185283 and hme gr.en ._ater You have
Phlladelph18, 1549,608 St Loul' dark brown .y.s and black hair
687 029 Boston 6'70,585 Clev.land If the lady de.crlbed Will call at
500,6$, Ba,ltlmore, 558 496j; PittS the Tim•• "fflce she Will bp IIIlven
burg 553905 two tickets to the picture 'Three
A recurd cotton picking that wII L,ttl. Words," shOWing today and
be hard to beat was that made on th, Friday at the Georgia Theater
farm of M C Hulsey and L W Ann :I\iter recelvIllg h.r tickets, if the
�trong y.sterday when elev.n plck.r ludy will call at the State.boro
gather.d 3170 pounds champIOn wa '101111 Shop ahe w'lI be ,iven a
George Smgl.ton With 400 pounds lovely orchid With compliment. of
next came Ann Walker, 388 Rosco, the proprlator Bill Holloway
Hulsey picked 83 pounas I
The lady d.scrlbed la.t w.ek was
Th. big corn cont... t for the cast Mrs Fred Blitch who called for
prizes offered by the Bank of States her ticket, att.nded the show, re
boro 18 draWlng to a close measurec celved her orchId, and came in per
so far J E Boyd and B L Hendrl' son to expr.ss her
lead With 94 bush.ls and 21 pound. Iper acre, B D Hodges has 81 bushels 6 pounds Joseph Branan 6f '>TRAYED - Three wh,t.face year­
bushels 16 pounds H I Wat.rs 6f
I
hng st••rs we!ghmg about 300 lb.
bushel. Armstrong & Hulsey, 6( ach, were bouglit at .tockyard about
bushel.' 52 pounds, Herbert Frankhn en da.fa ago and have been out since
82 bushels 23 pounds J A Bunce, 76 hat day; if located yl.a.e notify
bushels 85 pounda JOHN CROMLEY, Brooklet (2Ssepl
The place of a functloning Chamber
of Commerce 111 a community was
outhned to the Rotary Club by Harry
Schroeder, manager of the LaGrange
Chambel of Commerce, Monday at the
regular meetmg
lIfr Schroeder .xplalned what a Amerlcan Newspaper Week, Oct 18
Chamber of Oommerc. could do for a
town when all the leadership m the STATIX'BORO GIRLtown .. put to work In an effort to .fA)
Improv. the mdU"8trlal, educatIOnal,
I
URGES FREEDOMSOCIal, saf.ty and gen.ral co onlma
tlon actlVltl•• of the community
Th. progress made at LaGrange m
th.se field. during the past 'ew years
were enumerated and d,scuss.d by the
speaker One of the major program'll
outhned by the speaker was the group A young Geprgm girl has return.d
mg of all such orgamlahons as the home to tell on amazmg story of
Chamber"of Commerce In one bUlldmg what a 'pres. conference" I. hke be­
that would help to bnng th.1r actlv I
hmd the Iron Curtam m communist
Itles together III all program. dommated Poland And the story
Ike Mmkovltz local merchant who I pomts up
to Americans everywhere
IS mte["sted In d.v.lopmg the Cham ,the Importance of pres.rvmg the fI"eber of Commerce here m town m doms that only Citizens of democracy
vlted Mr Schroed.r for the me.tmg
j
enjoy
Monday Followmg the Rotary m••t The girl IS 1II1ss IriS Gabnel, of
mg the vIsitor met With a committe. Statesboro who toured thirteen Eu
from the Ohamber of Commerce which ropean countrlCs on the One World
has be.n desllfllated to �elect a full· I Award m place of the late Fiorella
time s.cretary Mr Schroeder was LaGuardia chief of UNRRA
formerly at Montezuma With the In Warsaw Gen.ral Wlktor Grocz,
Chamber of Commerce, and was m top mnllster of Informatlon, ....ed
,tlUm.ntal m helpmg to procure a every conr.elvable strategy to delay
(lllttmg mill for that commumty the press conference that had been
\ freely
held m ev.r, other country
;!AVANNAH HOLD M,ss Gabriel had vlslt.d
After three
:J days the conference was called and
the young Georgian a.k.d General
WAMMO'I'H FAIR G10CZ an embanassmg questIon about
where the $485 000 000 worth of help
••nt to Poland by UNRRA had van
Ished
Bu�_�.J!,.a GabM.I tell ID Ib.r
own \\Ooid. what happened -
'The color m his face turned qUick
ly from red to purple and he sar
castlcally changed the subject by
askmg 'I understand you were born
and rOlsed m Georgia MISS GabrleH'
, 'Yes, I was I replied
"'I thmk It noble of you and
Am .....ca to be mterested m our chll
dren, but didn't you have a lot of
dirty hn.n down m Georgia that need
ed waahlng before washmg th.
world'. dirty Imen""
Th.n Miss Gabrl.1 turned the
tables oa the Communist general by
admlttlllr that perhaps Georgia has
had some dirty 1I".n and adding
- However, m view of the fact that
we have been dallymg three day.
about a mere pre8s conference you
mSlsting that your press IS fr.e and
ours not, J am amaz.d that In .far
away Poland you could know about
our dirty Imen ID one of the forty
eight state. You se., the only way
you could have known about It IS
because we have to wash our dirty
linen In pubhc - through OUI' free
asked Miss Gabrl.1 endless questIOns
Pre15S
Jt
The general then revers.d hiS tac
hcs nnd, with prot use apologies call­
ed a n.w press conference for the
fol
lOWing Iday at which the report.rs
ask.d MISS Gabrlel enl.ss questlon9
However, not one hne about MISS
Gabri.I'. Visit or the confer.nc. ap
peared in Poland's so called 'free
Miss Iris Gabriel H88
Attamed World-Wide Fame
Through Her ActivIties
PTeS8
"
COMMUNITY SING AT
NEVIUl, SUNDAY. OCT
There will.be a smg at the N.vlls
Methodist church, Sunday aft.rnoon
October 1st, beginning at 2 o'clock
The public !os cordially tnVlted to at
tend
Lad Not Delinquent;
Is Already in Service
Dear Editor
In relliard to my boy, Harr, Dale
McCormick being a draft delinquent
Harry Is In the Marme Oorps either
ID Santa Ann Calif or overseas as
w. have not h.ard from him thiS week
and this unit IS scheduled to I.ave
between the 20th at. Sept.mb.r and
the 1st of Octob.r IIIrs Matz has
already be.n notifi.d of th s four
wa.k. ago by hiS mother
Hopinr you clear thiS matter up
ID your paper, I remain
Yours truly
1 H McCORMICK,
Brooklet, Ga
(By way of ;.;r,;;; explapalion, It
should b. aald that the publlalled _!!I.;
port had been unavoldahly dela,­
attar bel r pu. in type)
_ ....
their annual ladle.' night last Thura
day and InVited offlecr. from all the
other chapters In the county to meet
with them to hear Mr Wingate
Mr Wmgate .ald that about 18,-
700,000 bales of cotton would be need­
ed In 1951, which would call for SO,-
000,000 acres of cotton, or three mil­
lion more acres than were planted in
1949
Cotton growers were urged to plant
the cotton as a patriotic duty and
then, MI Wlnpta thinb, there
should should be .ome mon.y in the
crop for th.m He .tated that they
had aaked for a floor of 35 c.nt. on
cotton for 1051 Farmer.. In this aec­
tm of the country will plant the cot­
ton because they have never let down
a war effort and because they are
the kind of people that want to "".
the American \\ ay of IIf••urvlve, Mr
Wmgate observed He went on to
.oy that the Farm Bureau was the
best lal ge organization In the coun
Meeting Friday Evening tTY today that was fightlnr to retain
In Court House Will Jfnke the kmd of democracy America waR
First Formal Active Steps found.d on Mr Wingate prals.d
The 494th Ordnance Base Engine
Bulloch county for building a .trong
R.bulld Company (Reserve) will b.
and workmlir Farm Bureau, and .tated
activated at the court house tomorrow
he hoped that every county In Geor
(Fflday) mght at 8 0 clock Th,. an gla
would develop such a program
nouncement has been made by Capt
H V Franklin Jr, pr••,dent of the
D U Frankhn, commanding officer, Reglater
Farm Bureau, presld.d over
and Lt John E Brann.n
the supp.r meeting In the 8chool'.
ThiS umt of the Army Reserv. has gym.
R P Mikell, county prealdent,
been In the plannblg at,re for some.. presented Mr Wlnlate
and the eom­
time and has now b.come 11 reality mDn ty �slCJl!nts: � iiiII'iiftJllll­
For the pIC'.ent two meetings will be ty
In the colinty wa. r.presented at
held monthly with members receiving Register alld
the pre.ldents a••ured
f II d f t h
Mr Wlngat. that they would have as
a u ay s puy or a wo ou, spare
many If not more member. thl. fulltime meetlOg
The functIOns of the engm. rebUild ... th.y did
la.t fall
• • • •
at Georgin State Teuchers College
have fulled to offset" ar demands fOI
young men and elll'oflment IS dow n
for the filst tune smce the end of
World War II
The student body which had grown
to 1,344 10 the summer quarter num
bered 740, including several part
time students, at opentng eXClClses
Monday ThiS IS IS6 fewer than the
aggregate for the latest S.ptember­
June sea910n, and mcludes a� many
wompn as men Men, who had the
edge 513 to S6S last y.ar, .tlll pre
dOMmate In the junior and aenlor
clas eJj
Fre'Shman enrollm811t had fallen
from 270 to 220, and, according to
President Hend.rson, may be even
lower m the n.xt two yeara aa Geor
gla schools convert to tw.lv. grade
schedules
Off campus teachmg Is belllg offer
ed for the first tlllle Saturday ahd
evenmg clas8es nnd a journnhsm
course have been re instituted, and
u geography course Is b.lng eaught
weekly by Dr G.orge A Rorers to
25 stud.nts at Glennville
At the opening convoc�on Dr
John Mooney, representlllg the Stat.s
boro Chamber of Commerce as pr••I.
dent pres.nted Dr Henderson with a
$$200 check to help pay for the new
Alumm Gut. at the college entrance
R�ERVES TO HAVE
LOCAL PAID UNIT
Plans Proposed For
Enlargement Of Fair
Plans have been compl.ted'to ex
pand the Bullouh County Fall" to In­
oorporate commer"..1 exhibit. this
year, Hud.on E AUen, pr.sldent of
the association announces Three
tents have been procured to add new
feature. und.r, according to Mr AI­
I.n He has ordered two tents that
are 40 by 50 feet and one that Is 40
by iO f•• t The former exhibit bUild
mK'S at the air base :lfe al.o to b.
us.d for the educatIOnal exhibits
There Will b. fift.en home demon
stratlon club exhibit. and several
negro exhibits In the educational diS
plays Work was .tarted on th...e
exhIbits a y.ar ago, W],th � view of
Improvmg on any preVIOUS communi­
ty projects In thiS field Mrs Earl
Lester, preSident of the Home Dom­
onstratlOn CounCil, .tated that each
of the fffteen exhlbtt. would tell a
different story:
The lair will be h.ld at th.- air
base OLtober 18th to 211t 'Iri the
Royal E¥polltlon ShOW1l bein f••
tured oft the mld-wa. _
Cotton quotns Will pi obably be sus
pended for 1951 H L Wmgat., Geor
gla Farm BUI"uu president stated to
the some 400 people at Register
Thursday Dlght Register Farm Bu
reau and Assoclatea Women h.ld
NeVils Fann
FARMERS MEET TO
STUDY PROBLEMS
Hold Annual Conve'I1t1on
In Maeon To CODIIlder
Produetlon and Marketinr
"Who Shall Sp.ak For Fannen'"
Will be the reneral th.me of the 1850
jlpena It. twelfth ae•• lon In MacoD
In Nov.mber H L. Wlnpt., pre.l.
d.nt, ha� announced
'J1he convention la scheduled to 11'1'
under way Tue.day momlnr, No".
7th, wh.n the .Ixth annual ••••Ion of
the A••oclated Women op.na at M..
®n's Dempsey Hotel Commod�,
conferences are to convene at the
.ame hour, which has been set at 10
o clock, tho ahnouncem.nt .ald
The Farm Bureau prorram will be.
gin at 3 o'clock In the afternoon with
the main eveht b.lng devoted to hon.
orlng R.pre.entatlve Steve Pace fo..
hiS cont'flbutton to arrlculture durin,
the fourteen y.u... he has lerv.d In
the Congr••a, Mr Wingate .ald
Tuesday night h.. been aet aside
as m.mbershlp night with the prln·
clpal addr... belnr d.lIv.red by all
outstandmg .peaker to be followed
by crowning MI... Georgia Farnl Bu­
reau Qu.en of 1950 Trophie. and
cash awards will be dl.trlbuted to
this ••••Ion
Resolution. and the election of of.
fice ... for 1951 will fe"ture the att.r.
noon .esslon November 8th
Members of the atate's eonrre..
.Ional d.legatlOn have b••n Invited
to the GFBF convention, Mr Win·
gate aald H. expecta many of the
group to be preaent unl811a con..... •
.lOnal duties prev.nt the memberl
from leavlDg Waahlnlton
Another ap.aker of InteI'lllltlonaI
promin.nce is expected to app.ar OIl
the program for the twelftb annual
convention or the farm organisation,
the GFBF lead.r atated, althourh h.
would not 41vulge hi. Identity pend­
Ing d.flnlte acceptance
Pigs Responding To
Matter of Feeding
Mike has gamed 19 pounds on Ik.
m tw.nty one day., Raymond Hagan,
county 4 H Club preSident report.
after weighing the two pigs on feed
at the East G.orgla Trading Po.'
Saturday mornmg
Some of the 4 HOlub boys welrh
M,k. and Ike every Saturday '!bea.
two pigs w.lghed 60 pounda when pll'
on f.ed three w.eka aro Th. tll'fIt
week Mike gained ten pounds and Ike
four pounds, the .econd week fou"
Mike better by nine pounda and Ike
by two pound., and this week Mike
had added another nIne pounch -
Ike put on only three pounda Thea.
two Hamp.hlre and Dutoe ero.....
Pigs are In a pell at the Tradlnr POI'
bemg f.d ju.t ahk. except Mike Ie
gettmg protein supplement
Gerald Groover, manager of the
local Purlna store, Is lInancmg the
fe.dmg d.monstratlon and gl.,lng the
better pig, Mike, to the 4-H club­
sters If th.y Will k••p the w.lghiDC
r.cords on the plrs Raymond .tat­
ed that th.y were gomg to seU
chanc.. to the clubsters and theil'
�arents on M,k. and glv. thl. flnlah·
ed barrow away on November 4th
M,k. now welgb. 88 pounds aJMI
Ik. weighs only 69 pOlinCE
